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Qerman Held Rail Junction Is (Enemy
Soar
Plane

ThreatenedAs Reds Drive On
13 Additional
Settlements
Are Occupied

Advance On Don Con-tinn- cs

Against Strong-
er Resistance

By HENRY C. CASSIDV
MOSCOW, Jan. 11. (AP)

The Red army has seized 13
more settlements from the
Germans in the North Cau-

casus, where the German-hel- d

railroad junction of
Georgievsk was thrcatened
with encirclement, and has
broken a German salient
thrust into Russian positions
on the centralfront far to the
north, the mid-da-y communi-
que said today.

The advance down the lower
ton continued despite desperate
German efforts to block It some
60 miles northeast of Rostov, the
key Nazi supply center In southern
.Russia, It was reported. Another
German-hel- d community was gath-

ered Into the Russian lines In the
lower Don area.

Bitter fighting preceded the
temporary success of the Ger-
mans on the central front. The
communique acknowledged that
a wedge had been driven Into
the Red nrmy's positions, but
said a heavy Russian counter-
attack forced the Germans back
fo IhetrTtTlgtnal positions. - --

(The German high command
said yesterday that a German
shock troop division on the cen-

tral front had captured75 Russian
strong points and destroyed their
garrisons.)

In the North Caucasus, the cap-
ture of 13 more settlementsby the
Russians appeared to make the
German position at Georgievsk
still more precarious.

The Russians said they had
captured Georglcrskaya, four
miles south of Georgievsk, and
other small towns forming a
seml-clrcl- e nround the railroad
Junction. Vast storesof German
mines, ammunition nnd other
equipment fell Into Russian,
bonds, it was said.
The Germans, who had advanc-

ed down the Rostov-Bak- u railway
last summer In quest of the oil of
Grozny and Baku, already had
withdrawn 75 miles from Mozdok
to Georgievsk and they apparently
faced a new withdrawal along the
railway leading to the northwest.

Particularly fierce fighting was
reported at a river position where
the Germans had concentrateda
large number of their
mortars SndTlfiBXs, r --

The lower Don offensive was
reported rolling forward over
mounting German resistance,
Only on the central front west

of Moscow did the Russiansreport
a check to their offensives. In
one sector, the mid-da-y communi-
que reported, the Germans

de& jwedge' inter
the Red army positions, but the"
gltuatlon-jwas-eald .been,-- to- have-
restored by a determinedRussian
counterattack.

Routine Work

For Splons
AUSTIN, Jan. 11. OP) House

and senatechambers In the state
capttol buzzed with activity today
as the 48th Texas legislature pre-

pared for the start of its general
sessiontomorrow.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson
sounded a possible keynote of the
session with a prediction that It
would be "prosaic."

It was his opinion, given at a
press conference, that the legis-

lature mostly would confine Its
activity ,to day-by-d- attention,
to routine matters.

"There .seems to be nothing
that needs'n great deal of atten-
tion" ho commented..
Tho execMtlvo was putting the

finishing touchesto his message to
the legislators to bo delivered
either Wednesday or Thursday.

The covernor has reiterated the
opinion that economy should be
the main topic of the session.

Many representativesand sena-

tors were of tho opinion the 48th
session would not exceed 120 days.

OH. 3IAN DIES

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 11 UP) W.
It. Francisco,executive vice presi-

dent of the Deep Rock Oil Corp.,
died today at his office of heart
disease. Associates said ho had
not btia in 111 health.
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SummersOff
To Austin As

Legislator

h
D

Glasscock 36 5 0 1
Howard (x) 841 51 27 31
Irion . ...-- . 19 22 72 18
Reagan 30 10 51 18
Sterling 44 22 16 25
Tom Green (z) ..128 833 456 387

Totals 1101052 522 480
(x) 13 out of 14 precincts.
(z) 36 out of 39 precincts.

Burke T. Summers was off to
Austin Monday afternoon as, so
far as available records show, the
first Howard county resident to
representhis district in the Texas
legislature in 40 years.

On the basis of unofficial re-

turns, Summers captured the 91st
district post - the special elec-

tion Saturday, holding a plurality
of 156 votes. His lead over Cecil
Barnes, second man In the field
of four, had been trimmed by late
returns, but the ballots still out
were conceded to be too few to
changethe standing.

There were three small boxes
aUllMnreported In Tom Green

strengtn
to be only a few dozen; and Knott
in Howard county, still unreported,

See SUMMERS, Fage8. Col. 1

Birthday Ball
THVIeet Tuesday " :

hrti rnllrri n mt-in- of th veu--

the President'sBirthday Ball for
10 a. m. Tuesday at the
of commerce .off ice.

Members of
J. Greene. Mrs. Dorothy Law-
rence, Ann Martin, Ira Thurman,
V. A. Merrick, B. J. McDaniel, ,R.
W. Whlpkey,.L. L. Speer and
Boykln.

Jan. 11. Un-

charges of "general
of the war production
"haphazard" handling of

manpower,' and failure to use
small Industry In the war effort
were laid before congress today
by the house committeeon
national defensemigration.

"Unless this country enjoys an
unusual measure of good sense,
good managementand good luck,
both the period of war Immedi
ately ahead and the period of
peace to follow will marked by
many and trying days,"
the committee said In Us final re-

port.
Declaring that "we cannotafford

tho luxury of
on 1942's levels,
committee said:

"Not only have Allies suf-
fered severely luck of lend--

,lease supplies we have been unable
to deliver, pui even mo equipment
of our own forces If very uneven."

The committee,which begin-U-s

maiden flight.

German Junction
Points Hit Again
By Allied Bombers

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA. Jan. 11-- UD
Allied bombers havestruck again atpossible 'junction pointsfor Marshal
Rommel's Libyan forces and theAxis army of Tunisia, raiding Gabes,
the village of Keblll west of that port, and Kalrouan, an African air
force spokesmanannouncedtoday.

The highlight of the day's activity was a one-ma- n bombing at-

tack by MaJ. FhUlIp Cochran of Eric, Fa.,who leads a F-4-0 War-haw- k

fighter group.
Alone and one large bomb, he sweptover the roof tops of

Kalrouan anddeposited the explosive In the middle of the Germanmili

SeaCasualty
List Large

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 UP)- - --The
perilous task of sailing merchant
ships In the submarine-infeste-d At-

lantic has taken the lives of at
least 4,000 and perhapsmore than
6,000 men since Pearl Harbor.

The announced destructionof six
cargo vessels In the western At-

lantic last week caused the loss of
more seamen than had been re-
ported in any previous week In
several months, when the ship toll
was higher.

Seventy-thre-e men were killed
and 87 were listed as missing as the

county, but their was BaiaTTesn1tof"Blx imnenrn1

Group

the
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pro-
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last week. These raised the cas-

ualty list for the 587 Allied and
neutral merchantmen reported
sunk in the western Atlantic over
the 6,400 mark.

Given New
Chairman GroverCr TDunhant-- VY-aT-ll -- IOTOITlxaCU

committee --Janr were.

chamber

committee

carrying

The war has announc
ed award of the following con-

tracts, listing the type
of work and location of projects:

$50,000 to $99,999;
Suggs Co., Big

Spring, Tex., buildings for low
pressurechamber, build-
ing and wards, Ward county, Tex.

WarProgramWeaknesses
Hit Committee Report

production

department

contractors,

Construction

postofftce

sTnklngs-l-storag-e-

work two and one-ha- lf years ago
with a study of the problems of
wandering workers "oakles" and
turned later to thosewhich devel-
oped with war's demands on man
power, recommended:

1. Creation of an office of war,
mobilization as it did in a prev-
ious report to serve as an econ-
omic high command for the coor-
dination of production resources.

2. Complete of
the national service,
with greatly Increased

under a framework designed
to supply the manpowerneeds of
both Industry and agriculture.

3. Federal regulation of employ-
ment agencies and "labor contrac-
tors" to prevent abuserof migrant
workers against the possibility
that there will be 4,000,000 persons
moving from ' state to state---ln

search of work after the war.
4, Revision of social security to

provide general public assistance,
along with enactment of uniform
settlementlaws to remove barriers
betweenthe states.

tary headquartersfor the area. lie
reported the destroy
ed.

On returning from the target he
was attacked by a Focke-Wul- f 190.

Although his plane was shot up, he
held off the German fighter and
returned safely to his base.

The Tunisian raids followed
the first sweep by American
bombers from the west against
tho Tripoli area In the aerial ef-

fort to smashRommel's retreat-
ing troops before he can escape
the British eighth army and Join
hands with German and Italian
forces In the Frenchprotectorate
on the narrows.
Martin Marauders carried out

the main raid on the day. They
attacked railroad yards and oil

tanks
cort of P-3-8 Lockheed Lightning
fighters.

About the same time Bostons es
corted by Warhawks struck at a
German military camp at Keblll,
on the salt lake 65 miles west of
Gabes.

Mitchell bombers attacked the
north oH

port or nammamei, ltseil 4U

"live for observanceoT -"-VVASHINGTOr; 11 JP) --milessautheastof Tunis, and

are
H.

In
WASHINGTON,

maladminis-
tration"

be

for

Suggs

reorganization
employment

appropri-
ates,

headquarters

Mediterranean

me

reported to have, scored direct
hits.

The Maraudersand Lightnings
had to fly through heavy anti-
aircraft fire to reach their ob-
jectives at Gabes, which authori-
ties describedas a main supply
base for Rommel's forces In
Trlpolltanla, and at the same
time were heavily challengedby
Messerschmldts100's. .

Observers reported the Bostons
left the Keblll camp afire. All the
Bostons and the Mitchells, as well
as their fighter escorts, returned
safely.

The first American bomber
blow from the west at Axis nerve
centers at Tripoli was reported
yesterday. ,

Ratliff Made Ensign,
To Go To Arizona

Ensjgn Joo-- Ratliff. USNR, is to
leavB this week for the University
of Arizona for an Indoctrination
course.

He passed his final physical at
Dallas during the weekend and
was sworn In. Back here to clean
up his duties as teacher of the
aviation, pre-fllg- ht course In high
school, be was sporting his new
uniform.

Ensign Ratliff has been connect
ed with the local school system
for several years, having resigned
last year to teach In a naval train
ing school. It was while he was In
this work at New Orleans when he
applied for commission. Since
Septemberhe has been instructing
something like 73 young men and

To 138Total
Other Ships Hit As
M Arthur Airmen
Chase Convoy

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN AUSTRALIA, Jan. 11 CT

Allied airmen boosted to 138 the
Japaneseplanes shot down or
crippled In four days of blazing
action as they pursued the rem-
nants of a ba'tered Japanese
convoy-fleein- g from New Guinea
yesterdayand scored bomb lilts
on two more ships, General Mao-Arthu-

headquartersannounced
today.
Tho announcementput an em--

phatio period to previous reports
which described the losses Inflict
ed on the JapaneseIn their efforts
to land reinforcements In north
easternNew Guinea as one of the
most remarkable Allied aerial ex-
ploits of the war In the southwest
Pacific

The only discordantnote in the
sweeping Allied successes was the
disclosure that Brig Gen. Kenneth.
N. Walker of Glendale, Calif., had
failed to return from an aerial at-

tack on Rabaul, New Britain, on
Jan. 5, when he led a formation
of Tying fortressesand Liberators
which damaged 50,000 tons of en-
emy shipping and shot down nine
Japanesefighters.

How many men the Japanese
actually succeeded In landing In
their efforts to reinforce their
garrison at Lae before their con-
voy turned tall and steamedaway
from New Guinea Saturday night
was not disclosed, but It was evi-

dent that whatever success the
enemy achieved In this respect
had been won at the cost of seri-
ous losses to his air strength In
this theater.
Indicating how hard the Japa-

nese had been hit. Allied head-
quarters reported that American
and Australian airmen had met
only weak opposition as they pur
sued "what was left of the enemy
convoy across the Solomon sea to
New Britain yesterday.

At least three transports In
eluding a heavily-loade- d 14,000-to- n

troopship which went down with
all hands were definitely reported
sunk during the first two days of
the engagement, while other ves
sels were damaged by bomb hits.

In addition. Allied headquarters
reported yesterdaythat fine trans
port had been hit six times ana
left burning In Lae harbor, that an-

other hadbeen hit three times and
that a third had been set afire aft
er being beached.

SomeMiners
Back At Work

WILKES-BARR- Pa. Jan. 11
UP) Approximately 5,000 striking
miners returned to work today in
Pennsylvania's anthracite fields,
but an estimated19.000 others con-

tinued a government--
condemned walkout that has creat--
d tho mnif rrHTrnT .hard, -- .coal.

shortage In years.
Heeding repeated appealsfrom

Fuels Coordinator Ickes, the war
departmentand their own union
leaders, 2,000 workers resumed
production on a limited scale at
three collieries of the Glen Alden
Coal company the Industry's

upth"e"f?Tobs again aTMh:
llexles ot the Lehigh Valley Coal
company,
Decision of the six collieries to

go back to Work was reached at
weekend meetings called after
Ickes denounced the strike as "In
tolerable" and Lieut. Col. Charles
W. Kerwood of the war depart-
ment urged the men to return to
the mines for one week pending

of their grievances.
Chief of these Is a dues Increase

pf 50 cents a month, voted at the
United Mine Workers convention
at Cincinnati last October. The
strikers contend they were not
properly representedat the con-

vention and want the Increase
rescinded. They also want a $2--a-

day wage Increase.

EssenBombarded
Heavily By RAF

LONDON, Jan. 11 UP) Essen,
sits of the great Krupp armament
works, lay today under
the effects Dfa" devastating bom
bardmentby the RAF, which un?
loaded a great weight of bombs
including two-to- n "blockbusters"
on the city Saturday nightIn the
fifth raid on the Ruhr In seven
nights.

Pilots returning from the assault.
which was carried out under ex-

cellent weather conditions, said
they had left vast fires raging in
the EssenIndustrial area, some of
them visible for 100 miles.

The numberof planeswhich took
part In the raid not officially
disclosed, but the acknowledge-
ment that seven lost might
be taken as an that up--

women in the new aviation course.'wards of 140 or 150 participated.

Budget Of 109 Billions Is
PresentedBefore Congress
By IRVINO FERLMKTER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (AP) President Roosevelt laid before congress today &
$100,000,000,000war budgetto speedthe day of victory, and to help raise thisrecordsum
he asked for $16,000,000,000in additional taxes or compulsory savings.

Altogether, Mr. Roosevelt estimatedgovernmentspending in the fiscal year beginning
July 1 at $109,000,000,000, and he said in a messageto the lawmakers, "this budget repre-
sents the maximum programfor waging war."

The new tax program he suggested included a $25,000 limit on the income of anyone
after paymentof taxes, regardlessof the sourceof his income.

The budget, which estimatesspending for the 12 monthsbeginning July 1, not only
dwarfed anything in the history books, it representedmore than the money expen-
dituresof all the other belligerents on both sidesof the war, put together.

It wasnearly three times what Germanyis spending,four tlmesfinfeland.ndll time
Japan.

In the current fiscal year,America's war costwas estimatedby Mr. Rooseveltat about
$77,000,000,000. Add to that another$19,000,000,000spentbetweenPearl Harborandthe
beginning of the current year, and the Americanwar bill between Dec. 7, 1941, and Juno
3U, ium, wm dc .$iue,uuu,--
000,000 just $1,000,000,000
short of all the spent
by the treasuryfrom the day
George Washington was in-

augurated in 1789 until the
Japs attacked abouta year
ago.

"Some persons may believe that
such a program Is fantastic," com-
mented the commander-ln-chte-f.

"If the nation's and re-

sources' are fully harnessed, I am
confident that the objective of this
program can be reached, but It re-

quires a complete recognition of
the necessities of total war by all

management,labor, farmers,con
sumers, and public servants re-

gardlessof party."
He did not 'translate his financial

estimates Into planes and tanks
and ships to do so, he said, would
merely help the enemy.

But he gave this breakdown of
the general war program (In bil
lions of dollars):

1942-4- 3 1043-4-4

Fiscal Fiscal
Year Year

Munition (planes,
shins, guns, etc)...43 60

Payrolls, travel, etc 15 21
Industry, construc-

tion 6 2
Camp other oon--

strucUon. 8 5
Lend-leas-e, food,

miscellaneous 5 0
TOTALS 77 100
Emphasizing that his figures

meant weapons, not coins, and
that the axis could not be swamp-
ed by money, tho president cau-
tioned:

"Victory cannot be bought with
any amount of money, however,
large; victory Is achieved by the
blood of soldiers, the sweat of
workers, men and women, and the
sacrifice of all people."

To farmers he assignedthe task
of feeding the Uplted NaUons, for
"food Is a primary weapon of war,"
and he budgeted Jfi37.000.000 for
federal farm aids calculated, among
other things, to' divert agricultural
acres from luxury foods to nutri-
tion

Besides taxes and war bonds
aheadfor the civilian, the

said, "unnecessarycosts and
frills should be eliminated.Total
war demands simplification of
American life, x x x We fill out
forms, carry coupons, answer

prices, wages, salaries and rent;
we limit consumer credit; we
allocate scarcematerials; and we
ration scarce consumer good-s-

to the end of providing the
materials of war and distribut-
ing the sacrifices generally."
Mr. Roosevelt said both he ana

elicit tax program, hut lhe nece
of consulting congress limited

them to the mere in the
budget message.

"I believe that we fitouli strive
to collect not less than

of addlUonal funds by tax--

Jan. 1L UP

President Roosevelt sent to the
senate today the nominations of

Wiley B. RuUedge, associateJus-

tice of the United States court of

appeals for District of Colum-

bia, to be an associateJustice of
the supremecourt, and of Prentiss

Brown, former Michigan sena-
tor, to be orlce

The chief executhe also nomi-

nated Edward J. Flynn. chair-
man of the democratic national
committee, to be minister to Aus-
tralia, succeeding Nelson John-
son, who retiring from the dip-

lomatsservice.
Josh Lee, former senator from

Oklahoma, was nominatedto mem-
bership on the civil aeronautics
board.

The Rutledge, for-
mer dean of the school at
the University of Iowa, will take
the placevacated on the supreme
court bench when James
Byrnes was appointed economic
stabilisation director.

ation Near Its Limit
Output War Goods

B JOHN M. 1IIOIITOWKR
Jan. TT. XTt-Th- V United Blofes Is rapidly

the limit of capacityto produce the guns, shipsand planes'
essentialto victory. President Roosevelt disclosed today In submitting'
to congress a budgetfor the 12 monthsbeginning next July 1.

That thh ultimate production level sufficient to bearout of-
ficial hopes for victory In 1944 hasalreadybeen made clear by tho chief
executive, yet, ho said, It will fall somewhat short of giving the army
and navy all tho weaponstheir leadersconsider necessary to fulfill
pressingstrategical

In short, Mr. Roosevelt told a pressconference to which he explain-
ed provisions of his new budget, the army and navy high commands
Initially submitted requestsfor weapons on tho basis of strategical
needs aloneand thosebad to bo moained anddovetailedinto the over-
all production prospectswhich limited by factors of manpower,
plant capacity, raw materials and theUke.

The president declined to detail, for military secrecyreasons,the
various army and navy requestswhich had to be shaved down. An
Illustration, however, may be found In the recent Joint statementby the
armedservicesand War ProducUon Board that ordnanoe manufacture
would lie curtailed In order to produce more ships and planes.

Tho budget estimates munitions at
military and civilian pay, subsistence, and travel expenses at

Industrial constructionat other war construction
at $5,000,000,000; and other unldrntined Items, Including agricultural
lend-leas- e at $6,000,000,000. Total

For the present fiscal year which ends next June 30, munlUons ex-

penditureswere at poy and the like at
Industrial construction at $0,000,000,000: other war construction at
$8,000,000,000 nnd tho other Items, Including agricultural lend-leas- e, at
$5,000,000,000. Total

At this time, he said, no one can ten exaciiy now mucn capacity
mav haveTncreased "by iho end flf 1043 and souw upwardTertslott-tna- y

lie nosslble then. He said he supposed the war would still be going on
then. Ho had said last Friday that he held some hope of victory In

ation, savings, or both, during
tho fiscal year 1044."
This sum, he said, would on

top of the net reve
nues expected by the treasury from
existing laws, and with these would
provide enough to pay for half of
the anticipated

In a press conference, however.
Lthe president said one of his per
sonal objectives was a $zs,ouo limn
after taxes which means, he said,
a practical limit of $67,200 on all
Incomes.

He Indicated the belief that
the present vqlunfary system of
.buying war bonds; may have to
lie by some com-pulo- ry

savings scheme, favored
putting taxes, as far as possible,
on a basis, opposed
a general sales tax In Its usual
form, and reiterated toi
mandatoryJoint returns for hus-

bands and wives, and abolition
of securities.
The public debt, now $112,000,--

XK)07Vmie,eTresldentrsaid,
to LhTrTrnmTOTOKyj-h-v' June 30.

all

slty

M.

Is
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its

bo

are

our

be

1944, requiring a revision of the
present statutory
limit.

"Such a debt," he commented,
"can and will bo repaid.Tho nation
is soundly solvent"

It means, he added, that
largest whtlo-S.000-t- DlSctoT"mroraTXrnllrrttaxis-ir- o

TrreferredntoTay down more 'exrttortftetr-pTt'WarHeve- tr-

were

$18,000,-000,0-

law

will

put

also

Mnr so than In last weeK

"state 61 the union" messaged
congress, tho president appealed
for political unity in today's mes-

sage.
Mr. Roosevelt made It clear

that his goal In preparing his

RutledgeNamedTo Supreme
Court, Brown To OPAPost

WASHINGTON,

administrator.

In Of
WASHINGTON, app-

roaching

requirements.

expenditures $66,000,000,000;;
$21,000,-000,00- 0;

$2,000,000,000;

$100,000,000,000.

$43,000,000,000; $15,000,000,000:

$77,000,000,000.

$33,081,245,000

expenditures.

supplemented

$125,000,000,000

Brown will replaceLec-- Hender--i

son.
Flynn, In addition to serving as

minister to Australia, will be the
personal representative of the
presidentwith the rank of ambas-
sador In the 8outhwest Pacific
area.' He has called & meeting of
the democraticnational committee
for next Monday to act on his res-
ignation and choose a successor-Postma-ster

General Walker, who
previously was national chairman.
Is expectedby some personsto get
the Job.

IOWA CITY, la., Jan. 1L UP
Wiley Blount Rutledge,Jr., nomi
nated today as associateJustice of
the United States supreme court.
Is known to his friends as a man
whose home Is open alike to a
Janitor or the governor of a state

or perhapseven a president.
Earnest believer In a demo-

cracy that changes with the
times, the Jurist, who
has been on the District of Co

budgetwas to buy all the output
of the nation's factories and
farms, leaving enoughfor essen-
tial civilian needs. He noted that
"further efforts are necessary"
to utilize even the small plants
and businesses of the nation In
the war effort.

Left for the ordinary civilian,
tho president figured, will be
"an averageof about $500 worth
of goods and servicesduring the
year an averagereductionof al-

most 25 per cent In civilian con-
sumption below the record level
of the calendaryear 191L"
"During the calendaryear 1943,"

the presidentcontinued, "approxi-
mately 6,000,000 people wUl bt,
needed above presentrequirements
for the armed services and war
production. This numbercanbe ob-

tained by transfering from less es-

sential work, and by tnts
the working force people who havs
not recently sought employment.
Vlnorous action Is required to
mobilize and train ott reserve-- of 1

women and young peopiBT tarto"-cele- rate

the transfer of workers to
essentialindustries, and to reduce
harmful turnover and migration of
workers In essentialIndustries."

The armed services alone will
need 9,700.000 by the end of this
year, and his budgetreflected, axms;

operator I Hudp(.T nw

settlement

fee" Cot-- f - - -- -

smoking

was

indication

annual

money

manpower

essentials.

presi-

dent

s--

statement

the

requests

s

drawing--

will or will not have, however, the
presidentalso madft the statement
that money Is what they will hav

Lmost in the next year. He calcu
lated the national Incomo at iw,-S-ee

BUDGET, Page8, Cot S

lumbia court of appeals slaca
1939, likes to fish and walk and
mow his own lawn.
While he was dean of the Stat

University oT Iowa law school he
lived m a modest rented house
and wore inexpensive ready-mad-o

clothes. His wide rangeof friends
Included laborers, waiters, gover-

nors, artists and musicians, while
students never found him too
busy to help them.

Kentucky-bor- n son of Southern
Baptist preacher. Rutledge has
lived in. Tennessee. Wisconsin, In-

diana,New Mexico, Colorado. Mis-

souri and Iowa. Although ha
spent four years here as dean.
Iowa claims him now and hU legal
address Is still 123 East Churchr. Iowa Citv.

Professionally Jurist his
friends and former studentsmark,
him as first of all a humanist,
whoso often-Aske- question "

what good Is the law If It does wt
rve human needs?" led hba h-- to

intensive studies of the social
and economic aspectsof bis cs

fesslon.



Morning Coffee Qiven
At StThomasChurch
For New Members

Discussion Club
To Meet With
Mrs. C Vines

The Parish Council of St
Thomas Cathollo Church enter-
tained with a coffee In the church
recreation hall Sunday morning
following 0:30 o'clock ma, honor-
ing the wives of enllited men, and
all new pariah members.

Refreshmentswere eerved from
a linen laid table, centeredwith
yellow and white mumi in a crys-
tal bowl, flanked with white tapera
In crystal holders.

The Rev. George Julian gave a
welcome, and Invited new members
tcojoln local societies and study
clubs.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Diocesan
council presidentof Cathollo Worn-,en- -

made a short talk, urging the
women to work with the council
and Altar Society, and announced
that women of the church would
assist at the Red Cross surgical
dressing room each Tuesday from

o'clock to 5 o'clock.
The Big .Spring district meeting

of the D.C.C.W., was announced
and all women are Invited to par-
ticipate.

The, Catholic Discussion Club
will meet with Mrs. Charles Vines,
306 Goliad at 2:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon and all members are
urged to attend.

Around forty persons attended
the'morning coffee.

Use Lemon polishing oil on your
fine furniture, acceptno substitute
Thorp Paint Store. adv.

litre's one TABOO a
girl can forgetwhen

she wants relief
Women talk plainly today. So

you should know about CARDUI's
help for purely functional

periodic pain. Started 3 days be-fo-ra

the time and takenas direct
ed, CARDUI may aid In relieving'
much discomfort Used aa a tonic,
CARDUI often wakesup appetite,
aids digestion by increasing flow
of gastric Juices, thus helps "build
resistancefor times most needed.
Try It! adv.
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Buffet Dinner

And DanceGiven

By Patty Toops
Patty Toops entertaineda group

of friends at her home Saturday
evening with a buffet dinner and
dance.

The dining table was centered
with red gladioli In a crystal bowl,
flanked with white tapers In twin
crystal holders.

Dancing was entertainment and
the guest list included Lleuts. Jim
Freeman, Bruce Hardin, Edwin
McElhannon, John C. Eul, Lou
Miller, William Flury, Dan John
son, Jim Strudwlck, William Rus-
sell. Charles Carry, Al Darst, Kath-alee-n

Underwood, Martha Coch-ro-

WandaMcQualn, Marina Ehl- -

mann, Nell Rhea McCrary, Eliza-
beth McCrary, Tommy McCrary,
Sara Reldy, Wllla Nell Rogers,
Emily Stalcupand thehostess.

ShowerGiven For
Bride In Stanton

STANTON, Jan. 11. Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Emmett Plttman and
Irene Barker honored Mrs. Owen
K. Scott a recent bride, with a
shower In the Jones home recent
ly. Mrs. Scott is the former La- -

Nelle Chesser.
FrancesJoye Barker presidedat

the' register, and Clara Mae td

Jn-- lhe. dining- room,
which was lighted with tapers,and
decoratedwith winter flowers. The
refreshment table was covered
with a white linen cloth, and cen-
tered with a miniature airplane
flanked with tapers In double
holders.

Entertainment during the after-
noon Included a piano selection by
Alice Mae Wldner, a solo, "My De-

votion" by Nora Aleene Purser and
Alice Mae Wldner, a reading
"About Husbands."

Church Women Serve
As HostessesAt The
U.S.O. Center

Women of the First Christian
church assistedSunday afternoon
at the UJ3.0. serving doughnuts,
coffee and cookies to the 625 hoys
who called during the day.

The group, working In connec
tion with a plan which will be fol
lowed "by" "local "churches, "were
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. T. E. Bak-
er, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Edith Kay Murdock. Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. Wlllard Read,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Cliff Wiley
and Mrs. G. J. Barley.

Members of the X. T. Z. club
were deskhostesses for the day.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the I. O. O. F. Hall at 7:30
o'clock

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.

NORTH WARD PXT. A. meets at
the school at 3:30 o'clock. .

CHURCH OF CHRIST will have
Bible study at 3:30 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC women
will work at the surgical dress-
ing room from 1 o'clock to 6
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER SINGERS,will meet at

the First Methodist church at
2 o'clock for practice.

MEMBERS OF THE CHILD
STUDY CLUB will work at the
surgical dressing room, begin-
ning this afternoon at 2:80
o'clock.

MUSIC 8TUDY CLUB will meet
In, room four at the Settleshotel
at 3:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Discus-

sion Club will meet with Mrs.
Charles Vines, 808 Goliad at 2:80
o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at the W. O. W. Hall at 2 o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P.-- A. exe-

cutive council will meet at the
school at 3 o'clock. Regular
P.-- A. meeting Is at 3:40
o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the W. O. W. Hall at 2:30 o'clock.
A PREVIEW OF QUARTER Sun-

day School lessons will be pre
sented at lHe First 3apttst1
church at 1:80 o clock.

SATURDAY
DANCE AT THE V. F. W. HOME,

9th and Goliad, 0:30 o'clock.

HazelCarmackHas
Party Saturday

Hazel Carmack entertained a
group of friends with a party at
her home Saturday evening.

Lenora Masters was
and dancing and games were en-

tertainment.
Following the party, the group

attended the midnight matinee,
and those present were Wesley
Rogers, Mickey Casey, Billy Casey,
Dwan Williams, Billy Bob Rogers,
Jane Beale, Rosalyn Beale, Jean-ett-e

Christensen, Lenora Master,
Manerene Kllpatrlck, Doris

Martha Hunter, Ada
Mary Leonard, Marilyn Carmack.
Mildred Boggs, Dorothy Burleson.
Olene Leonard.

Wandalene Richardson, Hollls
Bond, James Hughes, Cecil Win-tertlau-

Richard Cauble. Arnold
Fields, Billy Mlms, Randle Mat-
lock, Claud Matlock, Bobby Lee
Wright Lee Rusk, Blllle Cain,
Barney Jo Carr, Patsy Hqlcombe
and the hostess.

SHIPS ASSEMBLED
LONDON,- - Jan. 1U tP) Tha

Paris radio quoted a messagefrom
La Llnea, Spain, today aa saying
another concentration of allied
shipping was evident at Gibraltar.
It reported that 80 freighters and
numerouswarships, Including two
aircraft carrlsrs, were anchored
off the British fortress.
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KG00D NEIGHBOR" POLICY

BEGINS AT HOME...
Everyonewill rldo farther If you share-the-ri- de with your neighbors1

We've got to stretch the rubberon our tires a long way. To do this, work-

ers going to factorieswill want to form share-the-rl- de clubs five people
In one car ratherthan one person each in five carsI Housewives, too,

will want to do their part by car-shari- ng when they do their shopping.
Car-shari-ng meansyour car will havealongerlife becauseyou alternate
driving with riding; you will save gasoline; and you wDl know you ate
helping Uncle Sam!

fehareYour CarsandSpareYour Tires

Big Spring Herald
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HIHbLLVfILLLLLHh
THE COOPERS' NICHT O U T Movie Actor Gary
ICooner.dances-- wlth.nU.wlfe at a nlghlcIub-ln-Nc- w York City- -

Downtown Stroller
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As near aswe could makeout in the gloom of early morning It was
Miss WINNIE DELL RHOTON whom we passed en route to work.
These morningsyou could passup your best friend and never recognize
him in the dark.

Caught a ride with Mrs. JOE BIRDWELL, who was on her way
home from the bus station where she had a 30 minute visit with a cousin
she hadn't seen in 12 years. The cousin was on her way to California
and called Mrs. BIRDWELL this morning to meet her at the bus sta-
tion during the wait over. It was great fun seeing her again and get-
ting in some visiting, Mrs. BIRDWELL said.

Had a chat with Mrs. L. D. PERKINS this morning and she claim-
ed we both passedeach other downtown, in such a hurry, that she didn't
recognize us till we were a block away. Going to have to start observ-
ing that speed limit while walking we "uess.

After listening to Mrs. J. E. HOGAM, district chairmanof the drive
to recruit more studentnursesfrom this area,we could almost see our-
selves as a FlorenceNightengale. It would be a wonderful opportunity
right now for a girl without any definite profession, to take advantage
of, we'thlnlt. It "would brnot only doing- - somethtng-forTourse-lf, --which
Is Important, but doing somethingfor your country, which Is more Im-

portant.

Looks like congratulationsare In order for BURKE SUMMERS
who apparenUyhaswon the racefor legislative representativefrom this
district. Nice going I

UnrestGrowing

In Rumania
layed) OP) Advices from Ru-

mania said today that unrest In
that country had reachedsuch a
stage that the Antonescu govern-

ment had been forced to create
four new divisions of Internal se-

curity troops.
These reports asserted that

popular mistrust of the Rumanian
government, arising from reverses
In Russia,was the reason for the
unrest

A usually reliable Balkan source,
who may not be Identified more
fully, meanwhile said that the
German high command had pre-sent-

to Gen. Mlchov, Bulgarian
war minister now In Berlin, with
a comprehensiveplan of action In
event of an Allied debarkation on
or near Bulgarian territory.

WomenRidersDon't
WanWown-Driv-e-iS

PITTSBURGHr Jaju-- U. UR- -
Because om,e women passengers
didn't have enough confidence In
her driving to ride with her, Elsie
Smith, 23, Pittsburgh's first wom-
an bus driver, has lost her job
with the Oriole Motor Coach com-
pany.

But George Supan, company
vice president,said:

"Elsie was,excellent She could
handle a bus as well as a mm,
When women drivers become abso-
lutely necessary, well call her
back."

Meanwhile Miss Smith Is back
at her old Job In a grocery.

Mexico SpeedsUp
Train Schedules

MEXICO Crrf. Jan. 11 OP
Speeding of train service between
Mexico City and the United States
borderat Nuevo Laredo, beginning
January IS, was announcedtoday
by the National Railways of Mex-
ico.

The train that now arrives at the
border at 1:18 a. m. will arrive at
11:30 p. m.. In order to make bet-
ter connecUons with trains at
Laredo, Texas. The trip from the
border to Mexico City. will be one
hour faster than at present. The
changeswill be effected by short-
ening the stops at unimportant
stations.

One of the naUon's newest rail-
roads is the e Claiborne
and Polk Military Railroad re
cently completed In- - Louisiana.

i n
Cabooses built for a new mill

tary railroad in Louisiana have
bay windows on tha aide, instead
of the .traditional rooftop cupola.

Elbow Red Cross Club
Has All Day Session

ELBOW, Jan. 11. The ned
Cross Club met last week for an
all day session at the Elbow school
house for Red Cross sewing.

Mrs. Ray Shorteswas
as chairman or the group, and
plans for 1043 were discussed.

Those attending were Mrs. C. M.

Grlssam, Mrs. R. I. Stncley, Mrs
Cecil Long, Mrs. Shortes, Mrs. Mi-
ller Harris, Mable Dunagan, Mrs.
F. L. Bass, Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Callle Dunagan,
Mrs. Bob Asbury.
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OF BIO SPRING IN THE STATE
BUSINESS ON

Obligations of and political

stock, total

Reserves (and retirement
for contingencies

(e) TOTAL

(SEAL)

BEFORETHE
DOCTOR COMES
By WILDA OAMERT, JU.,
Community Society of
New

With so doctors In the
armed forces and with those who
remain becoming busier, we find
ourselves waiting for home
calls, even for acute to be

There are certain sate
you may always do

waiting for tha doctor. Knowing
them may make these waits less
disturbing.

First, put your patient to bed
and make him as comfortable as
possible. If you have a.thermome-
ter take his temperature before
you give him anything hot or cold
to drink. Your patient will usually
be most comfortablewith a pillow
placed well under his shoulders.
If he breathes with difficulty a
second or third pillow will help.
Find out he feels hot or

chilly and cover him accordingly.
If his feet are cold, a hot

bottle, covered with a cloth and
tested on your arm to be sure it
Is not too hot, will add to his
comfort. Never use a hot
bottle on the If a patient
complains of pain unless the doo-to-r

approves. Open the window
for fresh aid, and shield the pa-

tient from drafts. shadesto
protect him from light and glare.

Listen carefully to' all your
complaints and write them

down so that you can report them
accuratelyto the doctor. Often the
patient forgets to tell the doctor of
the one complaint which Is most
Important. some of your
own observationsas to

elimination, pain, cough,
restlessness,drowsiness, changes
of color and variations in

Don't give medicine
the doctor's advice.

Let the patient reit quietly un-

til the doctor arrives but go to
his room frequently to see If he
needs attention. Olve him
of water to drink but limit his
food to liquids, and a slice or two
of toast until the doctor comes.

These rules on home
nursing are simple: rest.
offer simple nourishment, record
symptoms. them and both
you your will be bet
ter able to respondto the doctors
advice.

AP Features)

NOTE TO YUGOSLAVS
LONDON, Jan. 11. UP) The

Yugoslav Information bureau said
today Lieut. Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower had sent General Draja
Mihallovlc a message expressing
the hope that his guerilla fighters
would enjoy continued success
against axis In Yugoslavia.

Answer these three
Questionsand makea
good laxative choice

Ques. all laxatives alike!
Ans. Certainly not. Ques. Are all
laxatives herbal laxatives? Ana.
No, some are saline, emollient, etc.
Ques. Is Black-Draug- herbal
Ans. Yes, purely herbal usually
gentle but thorough If directions
are followed. Black-Draug- ht has
been a best-sell- all over the
Southwest with four generations.
23 to 40 doses only 25c. Be sure to
follow label directions. adv.

OF TEXAS AT THE
DECE3IBEK 31, 1042

subdivisions 318,209.37
Federal Re

1,813255.13
z.uu

LOO

34,133,448.92
ACCOUNT

350,000.00 50,000.00
100,000.00
124,442.42

for preferred stock)
15,000.00

1 ... 289.442.43

138,000.00

BERNARD FISHER
T,S;CURR1B

No. 12343 District No. U
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
-- o.suuas-Dic

(Published in to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
udder Section 6211. U. 8. Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $991.99 overdrafts) 31,397,023.84
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct

and guaranteed ... . .. 889.900.00
States

York
many

while

water

water

forces

Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve
balance, And cash Items In processof collection

Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures 31.00.
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens

not assumed by bank)
Real estateowned other than bank

ASSETS $4,422,891.34
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
corporations $3,392,322.17

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 150,16128

Deposits of United StatesGovernment (Including
postal savings) 3,843.78

Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 394,445.83
Deposits of bank 158,671.63
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 28,804.56

DEPOSITS 14,128.448.92
Other liabilities (Dividend Payable December 31, 1942)

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL

Capital stock:
Common par

Surplus .'

Undivided profits
account

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Service

longer
Illness,

answered.
things

whether

stomach

Adjust

Include
tempera-

ture,

breath-
ing. without

plenty

emergency
Provide

Observe
and patient

Are

3300X0

Charter Reserve

response
Revised

premises

TOTAL

and

TOTAL
5,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....34.422,891.34
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(b) Other assetspledged to secure deposits and Other

liabilities (Including notes" and bills rediscounted
and securitiessold under repurchaseagreement).. 138,000.00

Secured liabilities: ,
(a). Deposits secured by pledged assetspursuant to re-

quirementsof law 280,26829

(d) TOTAL 328029829
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Robert W. Currle V. Presidentand Cashier,of the above-name- d

.bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the beat
of my knowledge and Belief. "

ROBERT W. CURRIE, Vice Presidentand Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before ma this 8th day of January,1943.

IMA DEASON, Notary Public. Howard County, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST:

v A. C. WALKER

I

Mrs . H. Hodges Is
QuestSpeakerAt The
Hyperion

Club Meets For An
Afternoon Program
In The PIner Home

Mrs. J. H. Hodges, district presi-
dent of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, was guest speak-
er at the monthly meetingof the

Couple Married

By Walter Grice
Lillie Belie Dawson and Pvt

Houston Robtson were married at
9 o'clock Saturday night In the
home of Walter Grlce, Justice of
the peace.

The bride, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dawson of
Abilene, wore a soldier blue street
length dress with black acces-
sories.

Mrs. Robtson was graduated
from Abilene high school In 1038
and Is employed at the Settles
neauiy snop.-

Pvt Roblson, who Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Robtson, at-
tendedBig Spring high school and
is stationed at SheDnard Field.
wicnita Falls, Texas.

Attending the ceremony Vere
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eudy.

LamesanTo Talk
To Brotherhood

The Rev. E. F. Cole, pastor of
--church Irr-La-

mesa, will be the speakerfor the
regular monthly meeting of the
First BapUst Brotherhood at 7:30
p. m. today In the church base-
ment The Rev. Cole has had one
of the longest ministries of any
West Texas pastorsat Lamesaand
has been active In denominational
affairs for years. John Coffee,
president will preside over the
meeting.

Try a bottle of Old English
Scratchremoveron your furniture.
Thorp Paint Store. adv.

Ifniieftt of Memosalways re--
Heve distress of colds this

so effective so easyI Just rub
throat, chest, and back with
Vlcks VapoRubat bedtime.
Then see how VapoRub goes
vo worn iniiannj i. wajs ai
once,asillustrated at right to
relieve coughing spasms,help
clear congestionin upper bron-
chial tubes. It invites restful, com-
forting sleep. Often by morning
most of the misery of the cold is
gone. 1 ry ume-teste- home-pr- o vm
VapoRubtonightWheneveracold
strikes. . . Vicb VapoRub.

Reserve iMstrlct

u. a.

States direct

States

Federal ReserveDank. -
cash in nrocess of

owned 338,500.00,
siu.uuo.oo

assumed
Real estateowned other thanbank
Other

Capital stock:
Common total par

Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL

ana other
(b) Other assetspledged to

(e) TOTAL

by pledged
to 01 law

Meeting

COUGHING
COLDS

Hyperion Club In the R. T. Plner
home Satutday afternoon. Mrs.
Hodges discussed the work plan-

ned by Federated clubs for 1943,
war work, and activities of other
federatedclubs in Texas.

Mrs. Runyan opened the musical
program with a solo, "Brahm's
Lullaby," by Elsie
Willis at the piano. Miss Willis
played piano selections, and Mrs.
K. A. Ellas en sang "When I Have
Sung My Song" and "Birthday."

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, chairman of
nurse for local feder-
ated clubs, concluded the after-
noon programwith an inspiration-
al talk on the advantagesof be-
coming a trained nurse, patriotic
views In choosing a careerand the
udgent need for trained

The program was followed with
a business meeting at which the
group discussed helping with
United Service

In Big Spring.
Those attending were Mrs. J. D

Biles, Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. 8hlne Phillips, Mrs. V. Van
Gelson, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
fiLanxJ JEHIs.. MrAN JL Jleador.
Mrs. Joe T. Robnett, Mrs. J. P.
Rayzor, Mrs. L. P. Blanton and the
hostess.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texaa

COFFEI
and

COFFEE
ttornevs-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FIS1IER BLDO.
SUITE

rnoNF mi

RELIEVE

THIS

TIME-TESTE- D WAY

,matonci.,
o roanuTts
to upper bronchial

tubes with soothingI'Mmedicinal vapors.
rrowunj

,3 and back tur-- 1'. lacesUreawarm' ing poultice,
"ttwroisw

fefemiJ
hew cous Put a

Vlcks VapoRub up the noseand
snuff way back. It's awonderfully
easyway to easediscomfort,make
Dreaming easier -

w.... ....... 8.750.00
etfjvB biiinp-g-,

2,543,914.92
furniture and

premises 1,001.00
200.00

,. $4 866,085.04
ACCOUNTS

$100,000.00 100,000.00
100,000.00
118,449.60
318,449,89

317,420.25
secure deposits and ,

428,12823

Charter No. 13984 No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
National Bank in Big Spring

OF BIG SPRING. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
ATTinSCLOgEJ)FBUSINESS CM JJECEMBERJV4912

F7rubu,sKeaIn relphOrtdTeariTnMrTyComptroUerr"tKeCiineac
uuuerDccuun oxi, jievisea statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts(including 32,342.67 overdrafts) 31,885,205.37
United Government obligations,

and guaranteed v 545,420.25
Obligations of and political subdivisions 164,223.19
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 7,300.00
Corporatestocks (Including $8,000.00stock of

and items
Bank-premis- es

fixtures,

accompanied

nurses.

Organization

DISTRESS

little

First

(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens
not by bank)

Assets

TOTAL ASSETS $5,184,514.73
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,and
corporations $3,927,64937

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,and corporations 198,040.02
Deposits of United StatesGovernment (Including postal sav-

ings) '. , 230,466.93
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 178.676.00
Deposits of banks , 193,144.08
Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) 138,087.78

TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,886,065.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL

stock,
3urplus

ACCOUNTS

activi-
ties

collection

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS....$5,184,514.73
JEEMORANDA

Pledged assets(and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits
uaDiuues

other liabilities (including notes and bills
rediscountedand securities sold under
repurchase agreement) ...'. 110,705.98

e

Secured liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured

requirements

recruitment

tlMS-- n

(TUCBGRN

48.500.00

assstspursuant
400,142.03

(d) TOTAL $409,142.93
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Ira L. Thurman, Cashier of the above-nam-ed bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statementis true to the best of my knowledge ana
belief

(Signed) IRA L. THURMAN. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January,1943.

f MARY BELL MORRISON, Notary Publlo.
. ; CORRECT' ATTEST:

ROBT. T. PINER
J.aCOLLINS

(SEAL) O.H.HAYWARD v
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RooseveltAsks 837 Million In Farm-- Aid FundsFOR
MISERIES
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JobSeekers
SwarmDaniel

AUSTIN, Jan. 11 UP) Probably
lh buslnest, most beselged and
bedevilled man In the capital for
the past two weeks since bis elec-

tion as speakerof the house was
assured Is Rep. Price Daniel of
Liberty who doesn't mind admitt-
ing: that with him politics Is both
Job and hobby.

The occasion for all the furious
efforts to contact the speaker-to-b-e

may be boiled down Into a four-lett-er

Word spelling "Jobs" In con-
nection with the 48th legislature,
Including the vastly Important
committee assignments. Daniel,
flanked by unofficial advisors and
secretaries,has had plenty of op--
portunlty to practice both Job and
hobby in recent days.

Daniel, 32, is married and has
two children. His wife was Jean

' Houston Baldwin of Houston, a
great-gre- granddaughterof Sam
Houston. When the family moves
Into the speaker'squarters In the
capttol, It will probably be the

" TlrstTtrme In Texas Tilslory IHat
direct descendantsof the rugged
hero of SanJacinto have lived Un-

der the big dome.
By profession he Is a country

lawyer, "but from his late father he
Inherited a taste for country
office ink. In addition to practic-
ing law at Liberty, he la president
of the Trinity Publishing company
and publisherof the Liberty Coun-
ty Vindicator.- - His father published
newspapers at Teague, Dayton,
Cold Springs, Liberty and Willis in
et-Gentral and SoutheastTexas

At Baylor University, where
Daniel received his A.B. degree In
1931 and his law degree In 1932,
he divided his activities into the
pattern followed in the last ten
years: publications, law and stu-
dent politics.

Ad speaker,Daniel will be serv-
ing his third term In the

Austin Man. Heads
Advertising Group

FORT WORTH, Jan. 11 UP)

Opening their convention here, the
Texas Newspaper Advertising
Managers association yesterday
elected George Atkins of the Aus-

tin American as president.
J. D. Baynhamof the Texarkana

Gazette was named
and Homer Belew of the Fort
Worth m was elected
permanent secretary.

Attending the first day's sessions
"were Luther Lau, Beaumont Enterprise-

-Journal, Immediate past presi-
dent; Homer McMabon, Abilene
Reporter; Pat Taggart.

and Times Herald;
. Robert Oglesby, Temple Telegram

and J. H. Allison, Wichita Falls
Times-Recor- d News.

Two Killed As Boat
Is SweptBy Fire

PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 11 UP)

Two men were killed and 24 others
escaped when fire swept a large
government dredgeboathere yes-
terday.

Dead were Harold A. Bordeau,
about 60 and Hugh B. Perry Jr.,
both of Galveston. Both were crew
members.

STKAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

'Corner" "BaiT Anfelo "TOghwrny- - H-

and Park Road

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

zEHOHHM0a
J?06 E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
BUI Wade's

MINUTE IN-N-

East Big i ay r

Cites NeedOf
RecordFood
Production
By OVID A. MAItTIN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)
Declaring food to be a primary
weapon of war, President Roose-
velt recommended In his annual
budget message to congresstoday
that (837,000,000 in agricultural aid
funds be appropriatedto facilitate
a programcalling for a record out-
put of farm products.

Such funds would be part of a
direct appropriation of $991,996,154
the chief executive askedbe made
available for the agriculture de
partment for the 1943-4- 4 fiscal
year. The amount appropriated
for the current fiscal year was
$828,646,669.

Mr. Roosevelt, declaring that an
adequatefood supply was a basic
aspect of total war, said full re-
sponsibility for determining and
fulfilling the food requirements
haVe been placed In Secretary
Wlckard.

"Our agricultural production,"
the president said, "is larger than
ever In tmir history-- but the needs
of our armed services are so great
that a shortage of certain foodr
Is Inevitable. The production ot
less-need- Commodities must be
reduced, while the production of
commodities for war and essential
civilian use may be Increased.

One of the largest items recom-
mended for agriculture was $400,-000,0-

for soil conservation and
crop adjustmentpaymentsto farm-
ers.

Another large farm-ai-d Item was
lrL$183.823.0M Jotparity payments, o

be distrlbulted among farmers who
complied with the 1942 program
relating to the basic crops.

It Is expected that no parity pay-
ments will be made on the 1942
crops of cotton, rice and most
types of tobacco because returns
from them have been at parity or
above.

Other farm-ai-d items recom-
mended by the president Included:
crop Insurance $7,818,748 compared
with $8,327,012this year;soil erosion
control program $22,042,992 com-
pared with $22276,516 this year;
and for loans, grants and other
aid to low-Inco- farm families
$36,607,373 compared with $37,306,-05- 3

this year.
The budget recommended

for expansion of the depart
ment s guayule and other rubber
plant development projects. Con
gress appropriated $19,000,000 for
such projects this year.

Martin Co Adds
To Milk Output

STANTON, Jan. 11 That Mar
tin county intends to Increase Its
dairy production for this year Is
evidenced by the fact that James
Jones and BUI Clements of Stan
ton have shipped in some 23 young
Jersey cows the past week and
all have been sold to various par
ties who are to figure in the in
creasedmilk production.

At the recentmonthly meetingof
the board of directors of the Cap-roc- k

Electrlo Cooperative, D. W.
McDonald of Midland was added
to the directorship. The REA
covers the counties of Martin,
Howard, part of Dawson and
Glasscock, and Midland has been
recently added to the setup.

In December AAA conservation
checks amounting to $69,897 were
sent to farmers of Martin coun
ty, and within the next 60 days
$200,000 will be added as payment
to farmers,making a total of $269-,-
897- - for the yesn9427-ArtKe-eWf-isn

tlon of the county committee held
recently H. J. Winchester was re
elected county chairman; Walter
E. Kelly, n, and Otto
Beardon, a member. The machin
ery rationing board includes H. J.
Winchester, chairman; F. W. Hen-so- n

andiSJJWWiUiersmember.
Floyd- SmIUwwas--r4lecU- d secre
tary to the county committee.

Bob Campbell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Campbell of the Court-
ney community, who graduated
from Kelly Field two years ago as
a filer, Is now stationed at Walla
Walla, Wash. He has been pro-
moted to captain and tows targets.

Plan For Future
Aviation Program

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP) A
move In congressto safeguardthis
nation's supremacyIn the sky aft
er the war as Insurance against
military or economic attack was
disclosed today In a plan to create
a standing or house committee on
aviation.

Sponsored by a group of
lawmakers, the new com-

mittee would replace a special
house group which has functioned
for 22 months Investigating plane
accidents and recommending pre
cautions against future crack-up-i.

Legislation for a standing com-
mittee already has been Intro-
duced tyr Rep. Nichols .),

chairman of the special committee.
Rep. Henshaw a mem-
ber, and by Rep. Dlrksen (R-Ill- ).

They, and other members, argue
that congress must see to It that
never again Is this nation allowed
to fall behind other countries
either in production or develop-
ment of aircraft

The United States Army Jeep
costs approximately$800. Its fuel
tank holds IS gallons and It
makes 16 miles to the gallon.

"V

SAV YOU BAY? IT IN
THE HERALD

TO ALL

MONTGOMERY WARD

PEOPLE
I You arefreeto join or not to join a union,asyou wish.The Companyfully respectsthis privilege.

Your opportunity with the Companywill be thesamewhetheryou are a union memberor not.

2 You do not have to join a union to work at Wards.

3 Wards is opposedto all forms of the closedshop.Liberty requiresthat anemployeebe free to

join, to refuse to join, or to resign from a union without losing his job. Liberty requires that an
employerbe free to employ the personbestsuited for thework.

4 The Presidentof the United StateshascommandedWardsto accept forits Chicagoplant a
form of closed shop called "maintenanceof membership". Under this form of closed shop,

employeesare not free to resign from the union without losing their jobs. Wards is compelled

to dischargeevery union memberwho fails to maintain his union membership in good stand-

ing (non-payme- nt of dues,etc.). This making of membership in a union a condition of hold-

ing a job is the closedshop.

5 Wardsdid not voluntarily agreeto this requirement.Wardsbelieves it to be illegal and un-

economic. Wards has acceptedit under duress and only becausethe Presidentof the United

Statesexpresslyso ordered.

6 Wards is the only retailer in the United Statesupon whom the Presidenthas imposed any
form of the closed shop. It is unfair to impose burdens uponWards and norupoirthow-wltl-r

whom it is in competition. If the retail industry is to be subjected to the closedshop require-

ment, it should be legislatedby Congressandapplieduniformly againstall retail establishments.

SJS7 The National War Labor Boardhas nqw called a hearing to determinewhether the em-

ployeesat Wards' six large stores in Denver, Detroit and New York City must belong to the
union in order to hold their jobs. Wards will continue to opposethis illegal and uneconomic

requirement.Wardswill rejectanydemandof theBoard that employeesbedischargedbecause
they fail to maintain their union membership.

8 The Presidentof the United Stateshas no authority to orderWards employeesto remain
union membersin orderto hold their jobs. Congressis the only law-maki-ng authority. Congress

haspassedno law requiring the closedshop.

:,

MONTGOMERY WARD and COMPANY
SBWELL AVERY

--."i.
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ArkansasLoomsAsTheTeamTo
Beat In Southwest Basketball
AggiesScore

An UpsetOver

HornedFrogs
By HAROLD V. RATUTF
Associated rrcss Sports Editor

The Southwest conference bas-

ketball race Is In Its Infancy? But
the handwriting on the wall spells

a familiar name.
It's Arkansas.
The Razorbacks may not win the

championship but It's a pretty safe

bet that any team finishing a
notch ahead of the tall Porkers
Wilt

They showed that last week In
twice beating a good Southern
Methodist team In typical Ark-
ansas style superior work under
both baskets.

But Arkansas was not all the
hews In fact, it wasn't any bigger
Item than the showing of the low-rat-

Texas Loggnorns and a
jarring upset by the TexasAggies.

Texas, with Buck Overall and
Johnny Hargis furnishing the
punch, rolled over Rice and Baylor
to tie Arkansas forthe leadership
at two victories apiece.
' The Aggies upsetheraldedTexas
Christian by 27 points. A&M al-

ways pulls the unexpected each
seasonbut usually waits until It
has been virtually eliminated for
the title race to do so.

The schedule Is crowded with
Important games this week with
Hlce facing the hardest row.

The Owls pfay Texas Christian
and Arkansas which is quite an
assignment in view of the fact
that they meet the latter in two
games on the Arkansas court In
Fayetteville.

Monday night Rice tacklesT.CV.
atHouston. Friday night the Owls
open Uidr serieswith Arkansas.

Other games have Baylor meet-
ing Texas A&M at Waco and Tex-
as clashing with Southern Meth-
odist at Austin Wednesday night
and A&M tackling Texasat College
Station and T.C.U. playing South-
ern Methodist at Fort Worth Sat-
urday night.

Hargis hasjumpedto the scoring
leadership with 40 points while
Clayton Wynne, the towering Ark-

ansasguard, is runner-u-p, with 32,

followed by Overall with 27.

BASKETBALL
.RESULTS

Crelghton 69, St. Louis Unl. 25.

,. Arkansas 36, Southern Meth-

odist 29.
Texas Aggies 53, Texas Christian

28.
Corpus ChrlstI Naval Station 00,

Bice 46.
West Texas State 68, Hardln-Slmmo-

40.
East Texas State 39, Howard

Payne 32.
Abilene Christian 46, Lubbock

Army School 39.
Texas Tech 37, New Mexico 29.

Kansas48, Oklahoma 44.
Oklahoma Aggies 23, Washing-

ton Un' (St Louis) 21.
Norman (Okla.) Naval Base 37,

Central State 30.
Southeastern (Okla.) State 33,

McMurry College 20.

PepperMartin Sees
Baseball As An
Aid To Morale

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 11 UP)

Baseball is definitely a part of the
war effort John "Pepper" Martin.
the new managerof the Hocnestcr
team of the International league,
thinks.

T think baseball Is necessary
Baseball will continue to cooperate
In the war program. It Is a great
builder of morale," he said.

"The boys In service want
continued. However, if Sase--

dreg--tt --wiiu team

oult" and
"As a matter of fact," the former

"Wild Horse of the Osage" the St
Louis Cardinalscontinued, "I want
to see all sports continued, foot-

ball, basketballand golf Each Is

essential. We'd be better off if
those sports are continued.'

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

111 Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

.Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Hew and Used Badlaton
Delivery Service

PEURItOY
RadiatorService

868 E, 3rd rhone 1210

Pago Four

ft

By CHIT ROYAL
AT FeaturesSportsWriter

NEW YORK Dr. Forrest C.
(Phog) Allen, the Kansas

basketballmentor, thinks the
colleges should do
about getting the hoop game back
from the

"Dr. JJames Nalsmltb discovered
basketball in 1892," declaredPhog,
"and three years later, it was stol-e- n

by the Since
then, the pro coaches have ruled
the game and I think it Is about
time that we did about
It

The Kansan, who has been
coaching for 32 years,
made his chargesduring his an--

By HUGH JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11. Iff1) When

this business of trying to train
baseball clubs In the frigid north
first came up, we askedHugh Ful--

lerton, St., about it, since Pops
baseball goes back to
when southern trips were some
thing of a novelty ... "I remember
listening to Anson, Ryan, Burns
and Mike Kelly tell about training
in the snow banks on the lake
front park at Chicago," Pop writes,
"and how Mike shovelled snow and
practiced hook slides into the
snow at second . , . We trained at
some funny places: Ga,
(where we were chased out of
town after one week and went to

Hot Springs, Kansas
City, New Orelans, Selma, Ala.,

. . . One
spring Chicago went to West Bad-
en, Ind., for ten days then at the

of Illinois and was In
fine shape when it started

. . . The
club I ever, saw trained at Hudson,
N. M and hardly saw a baseball
until a week before the season
started, merely rode horses, climb-
ed mountainsand ran around the
desert They were eager to play
ball when the season started . . .
Maybe this will cure a lot of
bunk.

A COOL
One guy who (like Joe

didn't have to worry about
spring training. Pop reports, was
a big pitcher named Rog Denzer,
who lived in Minnesota when the
Cubs bought him . . . Rog didn't
report for training and didn't an-

swer letter so a scoutwas sent aft-

er him, arriving on a sub-zer- o day
. After nearly freezing on the

way to Denzer"s farm because the
thought it was too coia

to take a horse out, the scout was
directed to the barn . . . There he
found Rog, in his
pitching at a sack of bran and cut-

ting loose with all his speed . .

"In July of that year," Pop adds,
"Rog that he was a hot
weatherpitcher and couian'f WUlk

well on chilly days."

SmiNQ
Another Idea from the same

source is that most of the feuds
within baseball clubs start from
spring boredom . . . "Most of the
nlavers are sick of ball before the

n starts, ttsit
anxious to start real play.

When they have too time on
their hands, they form factions
that break up clubs . . . The fights
that occur during the playing sea-

son are flareupsof anger; those of
spring training are active hates.

GUEST STAR
Bill Reddy, Syracuse, N. Y.,

"Bill Terry had a
chance to Invest some money in the
Phillies, but bought some cows in-

stead . . . that Terry
not only knows which side his
bread Is buttered on, but also
knows where to get the butter."

By

or
The E:g Spring Daily Herald

Pros 'Stole' Hoop Game.Charges
Phog Allen. KansasU. Mentor

Univer-
sity

'something

professionals.

professionals.

something

hoopsters
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Indicating

CoupleMarried
Trans-Ocea- n Phone

FORT WORTH, Jan. 1L UP)

'George, jrtis's and she's a
beautiful bride!" said the Rev. J.
Hoytt Boles as he married Evelyn
Daniel of Corslcana ana ueorge m.
Shoffner, aircraft engineer in Ha-

waii, via trans-ocean- lo telephone
here yesterday.

The ceremony took two minutes.
No one kissed tye bride because
Shoffner, formerly of Dayton,
Ohio, said "nix on that"

The bride, a Consoli-

dated Aircraft clerk, said "I'd be
the happiest girl In the world if
George were only here, but now
I'm Just happy." '

Water Projects
Should Be Limited,

Says .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. UP)
President Roosevelt con-
gress today to hold rivers and har-
bors and flood control expendi

t
Monday, January 11, 1043

nual pilgrimage to the big town
which he admitted was only be-

cause bis team collected $2,000 for
playing here.

"The Eastern teams are the
greatest offenders because they
play the pro game almost exclu-
sively," continuedthe doctor. "Just
watch some of your metropolitan
teams and you wlir see what T
mean.

' "They haye copied the dribble
of the pros. They use the same
method of attack, charging down
the floor with reckless abandon.
On the defense,they nothing
of fouling a manto spoil his shot

typical of the pros."
Allen says the game as played

In the west really follows the
rules set down by Dr. Natsmlth.
Ho chargedthat Is why few of the
easternteamsever'play on a west-
ern court.

"They would be at a disadvant-
agewith our style of play, and con-
sequently be defeated by large
scores." He said one of Nat Hoi-man- 's

City College of New York
teams made a trip west, a few
years ago, and suffered a humili-
ating defeat

"Since then, we can'tget any of
your eastern teams out there,"
smiled Phog.

Continuing, the doctor said sec-
tional play is differing more every
years, and he expects it to go on
that way until the rules committee
wakes up and spends some time
on research.

"Every time you bring up a new
idea, they stifle it I say they
should stifle the pro grameand let
the colleges run basketball.Stand-
ardize the play all over the coun-
try, don't be afraid to change a
few rules, don't neglect the high
school coach's ideas, and above all.
keep the game at lEe high Tolnt
started by Dr. .Nalsmith."

More Doctors
To Be Called

WASHINGTON, Jan11. UP) The
war manpowercommission disclos-
ed today that 10,000 more of the
nation's 180,000 physicians would
be taken by the. armed forces in
1943 and said this would leave
"more than 80,000" doctors for the
civilians.

Chairman Paul V. McNutt prom-
ised every effort to provide ade-
quate medical care for civilians,
partly through voluntary reloca-
tion of doctors to areasof greatest
need.

Dr. Frank H. Lahey, chairman
of the directing board of WMC'a
procurement and assignment ser-
vice for physicians, said that 80,-00-0

active-civilia- n physicians "Is
a sufficient numberto care for the
needs of the civil population if
these men and women are proper--
ly aisiriDutea ana allocated andif
civilians will take every possible
health precaution to keep well."

Lahey expressed hope that most
relocations would be accomplished
without movementof doctors out-
side their present states, but said
some method of temporary llcen--

nTtfJ&Pr"11" 4l otherstates
SaUyfSJiOTeBBSIV-WOU- lff have Icr S

much

yours

Roosevelt

asked

think

ranged.

Medical School's
Outlook Brighter

AUSTIN, Ja,n. 11. UP) Removal
of the University of Texas medi-
cal school at Galveston from pro-
bation by the American Medical
associationand the Associationof
American Medical Colleges Is en
visioned by Dr. Chauncey D.
Leake, executive vice president of
the school.

Emerging frpm a meeting of the
university's board of regents,. Dr.
Lake asserted that "the causes
that resulted in the sehooi being
placed on probationary status
have been removed."

The regentsnamed J. H. Blcktt
of Dallas temporary chairman at
the conclusion of the two-da-y ses-
sion. The chairmanship has been
vacant since the resignation last
fall of Leslie Waggenerof Dallas.

Dr. K. H. Aynesworth of Waco
will continue as vice chairman.

Permanentreorganizationof the
board will ba effected at the first
meeting after the senateacta on
Gov. Coke Stevenson'sreappoint
ment of three regents Blckett, D.
F. Strickland of Mission and H. H.
Welnert of Seguln.

tures to bare essentialsduring 'the
1944 fiscal year beginning next
July 1.

His budget messagelimited the
total for all waterwaysto approxi-
mately $53,000,000 as compared
with 3229,000,000 made available in
the 1943 fiscal year. Of this, 1162.-000,0-

was for flood control and
J67.000.000 for rivers and narbors.

No Selection On

CoachingSchool
AUSTIN, Jan. 11 Iff1) The board

of directors of the Texas High
School Coaches association ad-

journed Saturdaywithout choosing
a site for the 11th annual coaching
school or selecting the coaches
who will serve as Instructors.

Harry Stlteler, coach of Waco
high school and president of the
association, said that the school
will be held at "a centrally located
site." He added that the directors
had In mind several cities but
would make no announcementun-

til arrangements had been com-
pleted.

The. announcement probablywill
be made at Waco this week, he
stated.

Several coaches have been con-
tacted as possible instructors for
the gridiron clinic but their names
will not be released until they
have accepted,, Stlteler announced

will De askea to play in the an-

nual all-st- ar game at the end of
the coaching school will be an-
nounced by Stlteler in Waco when
all have accepted.

To Be
Players on the West Ward

school midget football team, win-
ners of the first clty-wld- e' ward

grid league, will be honored
with a banquet

The affair has been set for 7:30
this evening at the Settles hotel.
The team was undefeatedIn play,
although it tied with Central
Ward In the opening game and

that team in a play-of- f.

Dorais
Make

Detroit Coach
DETROIT, Jan. It U- B- Pro-

fessional football Is essentially a
pastsngleague, and that'swhy the
many followers of Charles E.
(Gus) Dorais are convinced that
he will make good In the Nation-
al leagueas new coach of the De
troit Lions.

Dorais was football's first great
forward passer.three decades ago
while pitching aerials at Notre
Dame to his roommates, End
Knute Rockne, and his University
of Detroit elevens for 18 seasons
have usedthe airplanes for nearly
a .700 winning average.

jYou know, we can't do any
worse than the 1942 Lions," Dorais
remarkeddryly as he signed a con-
tract over the weekend as head
coach and part owner of the pro
club. Last fall the Lions dropped
all 11 games for a season unmatchi
ed in leaguehistory.

While parting with Dorais on
amicable terms,the university is In
no hurry to name a successor.
Lloyd Brazil, one-tim- e brilliant
halfback under Dorais, evidently Is
In line for the Job.

Pro Out
For The

a iist-ofhi- gh sehooi boys-who--- Mel Hem

West Ward Gridders
Given Banquet

school

Due To
Good As

Football
Duration.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Jan. 11.
UP) The new associate professor,
seatedat his desk In Room 201, be-
lieves professional football Is out
for the war's duration.

'He makes a strange looking
faculty member, this six-fo-

three-inc- h

The big guy Is Mel Heln, 33,
fresh from 12 years with the New
York Giants, now head football
coach and associateprofessor of
physical education at little Union
Colfege Th upstate".New York.

Professional football's wartime
future "looks very doubtful," Mel
asserts, mainly because the pres-
ent caliber of play could not be
maintained with so many stars in
the armedservice.

Bob Feller's
FatherDies

VAN METER, Iowa, Jan. XL Iff)
One of the finest father-and-io-n

partnershipsIn the world of sports
was at an end today.

William Feller, 66, father, boy-
hood coach andcounsellor of base-
ball's Bob Feller died yesterday
after a long Illness. Death came
In the $25,000 farm home which
Bob built for Ms parentswith his
income from the pitching arm
which was developed durlng.years
of patient guidance from his dad.

When Bob was eight his father
begangiving him regular practice
In hurling, playing catch long
hourswith the youngsterwhen the
day's chores were done and some-
times at night in the barn. As his
son's skill increased, Bill Feller
laid out a baseball diamond on his
farm and organized a team so his
boy might gain further

Mahon Protesting
Cotton Requirement
In Draft Rulings

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)
Belief that selective service regula-
tions will be amended soon.to pro-
vide defermentof some producers
of short staplecotton In tho same

1 manner asIs now provided to those
growing cotton one-Inc- h or longer,
was expressed here by Rep. Ma-
hon (D-Te-

Mahon has protestedto both the
agriculture department and selec-
tive service officials against the
regulations, pointingout that the
army and navy both use great
quantitiesof cotton goods made of
cotton less than one Inch in length.

The Texan pointed out that un-

der present regulations the selec-
tive service system considers only
cotton of a minimum length of one
Inch onracrranewanttEr-clraracteT-i
that its producersshould be defer-
red from Induction into the armed
forces.

Mahon expressed his views in a
message to Ray Nichols, editor of
the Vernpn, Tex., Dally Record,

Last Year's
On Virginia
Is Coach

NEW YORK, Jan. Ja. UP) Rudy
Bario of West Virginia University,
Is offered as the prize example of
how topsy-turv-y the war has made
the college sports world in a sin-

gle year.
A year ago Baric and his Cin-

derella teammates pioneered a
journey to New York where they
were seeded last In the National
Invitational basketball t o u r n

They remained long enough to
win the title. Baric, known to ev-

ery spectator and player as "The
Goon," took added honorsas the
tourney's most valuable player.

This- - week the Mountaineersre-

turn with Baric, still a studentat
West Virginia, but not a player as
the team'scoach and asMr. Baric
to the public and the athletes.He
took over when the previous men-
tor, Dick Raese, Joined the navy.

Although the Mountaineersquad
has back only one of the eight
regulars of last season, the 1943
Mountaineershave won four of
their first five games and Wednes-
day encounterthe unbeatableNew

AlfRaceTracks
Are Idle Today

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 UP)

There's no racing today, the first
time In more than fouryears that
all United States horse tracks
have been Idle on a week day.

New Orleans' Fairgrounds, only
oval now Operating, Is Idle on Mon
days and Florida jtrackSL Were
closed last week after the OPA
ban on pleasuredriving.

who had urged Texas members of
congress to protest to the selective
service system.

"For theseare lasting, truthful things
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Star
Fivej

Now The
York University outfit

That game sparks this week's
cage menu along with such other
choice morsels as Arkansas vs.
Rice, SouthernCalifornia at Stan-- '
ford, George Washingtonat Duke,
Kentucky at Tennessee, Oklahoma
Aggies at Crelghton and Illinois at
Wisconsin. All are conference
games involving title favorites.

Arkansas, which shared the
Southwest conference crown with
the Owls last year and will be the
host this weekend In a two-fam- e

series, already has won a pair of
duels from Southern Methodist
while Rice was stopped by Texas.
Texas Christian, another favorite,
was crushedby Texas A4M., 63
to 26, Saturdaybut has thechance
to regain some prestige tonight
againstRice.

Crelghton and Oklahoma Aggies,
corchamplons of the Missouri Val-
ley circuit last spring and both
with outstanding records to date,
collide at Omaha Saturday. Each
boasts a conference victory from
last week..

In the neighboring Big Six cir-
cuit, Kansas has taken its usual
place at the head of the paradeby
smothering. Missouri, .and the?
nicking Oklahoma on the Sooner
floor, 48 to 44. In the Missouri
contest Forward Charlie Black
poured in 33 points for the victors. .

Mexican
An

IRirt UUrtilT IIUM alW

Jewelry

the

MHp
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Post
Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts BOP Runnels Carlo

his is on American soldier.

77

He goesto war not with any fanatical
theoriesof race superiority, of any special
"place in the sun," nor any desireto rule
the world by fire and by sword.He fights
for somethinggreater.For decency for his
loved ones for his Country, not as tome
warlike symbol, but as theonegreat-refug-

in this world wherethe humble,themeek,
and the righteous may live and work in
peace.

This Is why he mustwin. For theseare
lasting, truthful things.They are not tem-

porary drugs for the mind, but steadfast
things of theheartand thesoul.An,d when
the flame of fanaticism finally flickers and
goes out, the fires of Americandecencyand
honor will still burn.

It is this samesenseof decency and
honor that has bound us all together.We
klloWWB"cannot-l-figb&-But-herfc- Ji

somethingwe can do and are doing to
help. We can help provide the guns, tho
planes,the tanks,andtheships to putmight,
behind the right.

JlyJhejjfbofjnlJns
saving lot Victory jn the War Bond Pay--
roll SavingsPlan.verypayday we emi
ployees,workers and bosses are putting
aside 10 of our pay a dime from every
dollar and every time these savings
amountto $18.75, we getaWarBond. And

becausethis is the free American way
ourmoney is working double.First it goes
in a mighty flow for the instruments of
Victory, then tenyears later it comesback
to us,jour dollars for every threewe'veput
Into War Boads-$- 25 for every$18.75.

Now look at thepictureagain.'Thenin)
agine that this soldier were your brother,
your son, or your sweetheart.

Would ten percentof yonr pay, in
War Bond savings,be too much to help
him wiaamdlive '
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WomenCooksTurn
Out Quality Meals
At The Home Cafe

Rationing, ahortagei and other
war time restriction! on food have
hit all cafe owners and restaur-
ants but as long as there Is good
food to get, the Home Cafe, 125
E. Third Street, will be serving It
to satisfied customers.

Owned and managed by Mrs.
Louisa Lebkowsky, the cafe has
only women cooks in Its white
kitchens. Serving from 6 a. m. to
9 p. m, the cafe provides good
meals for many citizens in the
area.

A specialty, which customers
soon learn to look forward to, are
the hot rolls, that taste better
than those that Mother used to
make. Many steadycustomers are
mora anxious to get their hot rolls

W--"

A Service For
Every Home

DELUXE SERVICE
with everything beauti-
fully finished and ready
to wear.

DAMP WASH SERV-
ICE returns your entire
bundle just damp
enough for you to Iron.

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

By Den Alexander
601 Goliad

THONETGG

FLOWERS OCCASIONS

cowfmjes
Caroline's FlowerShop

1510

..wumif...

Ilave Your Eye9 Checked
Regularly

Dr. George .L. Wilke
OFTOMETBIST

106 W. 3rd Phone MOSl

FOR-GO-OD

PORTRAITS
REASONABLE
PRICES GO

TO

--JOR M

STUDIO
102U E. 1710

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"AH Forms

of Insurance'
Fred Stephens

173" 110 W. Jnd

Your Electric

than they are to see what else U
on the menu.

Apparently, the military person-
nel of the city soon located the
Home cafe and adopted. It for Its
own. For a large percentageof
the cafe's customers are soldiers
who call Mrs. Lebkowsky "Mom,"
confide their worries, troubles, and

their wives around to meet
her when they come to town.

The good food and good
provided by experienced waitress-
es with genial greetings
from Mrs. Lebkowsky have proved
a combination-- that keep bringing
new customers tothe Home cafe.

FOR ALL
We will have a nice assortmentof flowers available at all times.
Pot Plants, Cut Plants, and Corsages . . . phone In your orders.

oitcinos ron (

Gregg CARRIE SCHOLZ, Owner Phone 103

AT

U

3rd Phone

Phone

bring

service

along

PosseOf Letters
ChasesSoldier

LAMAR. Mo. UP) Lieut. Fred
Finley of Lamar has been com-
plaining; in his letters recently that
the folks back home never write,
but if his mall ever catches up
with him he's going to have a'
real writing Job on his own to
dov --His
tlmes but apparently the letters
haven't followed him yet through
England, Ireland, Scotland and to
Africa.

TOyS-TB- '

r--wr

GET READY FOR
SPRING

With a new permanent that
will make you look your best.
Experienced operators.

CHARM
For

Mrs. America

Our aim is to help you retain an
Invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesKason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone263

CAR HEATERS

1238 --to 26.95

SOT East 3rd Phone183

Give Him a
Furlough

Feast
With Real

Home Cooking

at (ha

HOME CAFE
JA East Third

Traffic Officer

FUSES are like a traffic of-

ficer on your electrlo wiring,
and when a fuse burns out
and stops the current, If
signal that something la
wrong. Keep spare fuse
handy and disconnect tie
appliance that caused the
trouble before screwing la a
new fuse.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a S. BLOMSUIELD. Manager

rT ' 1
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FeedTTeadniin.rtpr: Home of Big Spring's WesternGrain & Seed company, owned and

opfrS5 bI iJh SJeTenon. Pictured here, irom this locaUon at511 E. North Jnd go scientifically mixed feeds that are a factor In the war production program byhelping boost the nation'smeat supply. WesternGrain & Seed handles the Burrus Texo Feeds whichIncludes balancedrations both for poultry and cows. Being stressed at this seasonaro the chick'starterand growing feeds which are essentialto proper dovclopment of poultry flocks. Also to be had arocattle feeda which are effective for milk production as well as for fattening. (Photo by Kelsey).

Answers
LUBBOCK, Jan. 11. Various

questions puzzling the West Tex
as housewife regarding the forth-
coming rationing of canned, bot-

tled and frozen fruits, vegetables
and Juices, dried fruits and soups
are answeredby Howard R. Ghol-so- n,

Lubbock district manager of
the Office of Price Administra-
tion. ,

"The district office has received
preliminary "plansfo"rTBe Tin w i

program, including a list
of processed fruits and vegetables
which will be subjectto the regula-
tionsfor rationing processed foods,"
the district manager said. "Fur-
ther Information Will be passed
along to the West Texas putllc as
soon as It reaches the district of-
fice."

The commercially processed
fruits and vegetables will be ra-
tioned under the point rationing
system to be inauguratedafter is-

suance of war ration book two In
the near future. .Rationing of
foods covered In the new program
will begin at a date to be announc-
ed latr, possibly as early as Feb-
ruary.

Rationing will be preceded by a
short freeze, during which war ra-U-

book two will be issued to
every man, woman and child. The
freeze also will give food stores
opportunity to build up supplies,
train clerks, receive and post the
official OPA list of joint values
and familiarize themselve with the

105 3rd

Co-O- p Ola Building

T-"- - -

&
East Second

values, and take Inventory of their
processed foods.

The housewife will know when
point values are changed, because
newspapers and radios will carry
the announcements and every food
store will have an OPA postor
showing the current point values
of each product New posters
will be when point values
change.
"" Evdjuue applying for war ra--4

tlon book two will be required to
fill out and sign a "consumer dec-
laration" form stating exactly the
stocks of processed foods on hand.
Book two will have stampsremoved
for excess stocks, thus compelling
applicants to use up present
stocks before buying more. Heavy
federal penalties can be applied to
those making a false declaration.

Nothing canned at home, how-
ever, need be declared and no
stampswill be deducted for home
supplies. "It Is expected, of course,
that housewives will use their
home canned goods insteadof buy-
ing commercial products, thus
helping to spread food supplies asJ

widely as possible," said the dis-
trict manager.

From the effective date of ra-
tioning order 13, the following pro-
cessed fruits and vegetables will
be subject to the regulations for
rationing processed foods;

Canned and bottled fruits and
Irujt Juices,.Including spjeed fruits
Apples, Including crabapples, ap

Fhone8S0

Fhone 1670

Fhone 50

WE CARRY A FULL AND COSIPLETE LINE OF OFFICE
SUPPLIES

We service and repair ALL makes of Typewriters and Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STREET PHONE' Us

--GIM

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant.

Northwest

"I'j In The Dag"
There is a Texo Feed. For Every Livestock Need

& SEED CO.
.1. n RTTTvnvKn'N rwm..

Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts
for Bosch. Bendlx. Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and

WIco Magnetos
408 East 3rd Phone328

New
401

Issued

"King of Bottled Beer"

plesauce, apricots, baby foods,
berries, all varieties, cherries, red
sour pitted, and other cherries,
cranberriesand sauce, fruits for
salad and fruit cocktail, grapefruit,
grapefruit Juice, grape Juice,
peaches, pears, pineapple, pineap-
ple Juice, all other canned and bot-
tled fruits, fruit Juices and com-
binations. ,

Canned and bottled vegetables
and vegetable juices Asnaraeus.
Taby roods, beans; fTBlh"-1l- me,

beans, green and wax, beans, all
canned and bottled dry varieties,
Including baked beans, soaked dry
beans, pork and beans, kidney
beans and lentils, beets, Including
pickled, carrots, corn, peas, sauer-
kraut, spinach, tomatoes, tomato
catsup nnd chill sauce, tomato

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Telephone 214

-

A. L.

Smaller
Meeting

mechanics are
doing herolo work In meeting the
demandsof a repalr-mlnde- d pub-
lic. Big Spring Motor Company
officials report, and In the same
breath pleaded for
of the problem on the part of mo-
torist

"We have 53 percentof the man
power we had this same time last
year," said J. B. Fort, vlce-pres- l-

ent and general manager, "and
yel the demand Is 100 per cent
greater."

V. A. Merrick, company presi-
dent echoed this. "People who
never knew about repairs are hav-
ing to learn about them now.
Heretofore, when something went
wrong with the car, they Just
traded for a new one. Now there

Juice, tomato products, all other
canned and bottled vegetables,
vegetable Juices and combinations.

Other processed foods: Canned
soups, all types and varieties,
dried, dehydrated fruits, prunes,
raisins and all others,frozen fruits,
cherries, peaches, strawberries,
other berries and all other frozen
fruits, frozen vegetables, aspara-
gus, lima beans, green and wax
beans, croccoll, corn peas, spin-ac- R

and all other frozen vege-
tables.

The broad categories of Items
to be rationed include more than
200 kinds of fruits and vegetables,
Juices and soups and a variety of
brands, grades and 'sizes and

(See Page 1)

To FoodRationingQuestions

HandFurniture

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

FARMERS COMPANY

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS

WESTERN GRAIN

mastersel:ctr:c service

1IX FURNITURE COMPANY
Second

Repaired "Right"
That's the slogan we live up to at
Big Spring Motor. Proper tools and
equipment in the hands of skilled
mechanics assurethat. And you can
be assuredthat when you bring your
car here for a check-u- p or for a ma-
jor Job, It will be

REPAIRED RIGHT

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE C36

HARRY LESTER
Complete Equipment lines

GRINDING

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
AIcCormick-Dcerlh- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. We also do Electrlo and Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Hprtng

CO.

BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

404 JohnsonStreet

-

Phone ITSS
T. & P. Stockyards

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed ProductsTTVlIl pay "divi-
dends' on their livestock investments,. Let us fulfill your feed-
ing

BIG COTTON OIL CO.

BIGSPRlNG
AUCTION

Sales Every At 1 p. m.
"A square deal the year round, where buyer and

seller meet"

Mgr.

Factory-traine- d

understanding

RATIONING,

CRANKSHAFT

AUTO SUPPLY

COMPANY

requirements!

WednesdayStarting

Cooper,

nEST(

SPRING

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured.-'State-wI- de & Nation-wid-e Bloving

We Do All Kinds ot Moving and Livestock Hauling.
Day Phone 632 KYLE GEAY 107

Night Phone 1415 Owner Runnel

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices for ail types ot
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third PhoneS71

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser
DISTRIBUTORS

GrandPrize
"It's GrandTastm'Beer"

Staffs Kept Busy
Auto RepairNeeds

.r

Is no such trading, and they can't
understand why n major repair
Job can't be turned out la 30 min-
utes."

Both officials pointed out that
their mechanics, all experienced
hands and key men in the com-
pany's service, are working as
long and as rapidly as they can
and still perform quality work.
They urged public patience when
delays are necessary.

Fortunately, Big Spring Motor
Is carrying a better stock of parts
than It had six months ago. Ju-
dicious use of parts and a new
public awarenessof the need to
have minor repairs done before a

BUTANE GAS
We offer the usersof Butane Oasr tn thtr area xoraptetr
ales and serviceorganization.Furthermore,the ButaneaM

by us is the ONLY SWEET QAS distributed In this territory.
Let us take care of your needs.

H.W.SmithButaneCo.
301 East First Big Spring, Texas

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now is the time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and? Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to
replace so see-- us at once-- for
your needs.

1703 So. Scurry Thone 1888

4&inlfe

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Groccr.

When In Need of a

TAXI
Call

TT or

777
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"Courtesy . Promptness
Sit Runnels

Odla Moore Owner

j.
major overhaulingIs necessaryna
made parts supplies go farther
than in ordinary time. Both
Merrick and Fort foresaw an am-
ple ports stock to carry through
service demands for many months)
to come.

Big Spring Motor also la carry-
ing one of the largest stocks of
used cars In this section of ,th
state

"Most of these arc pretty clean
machines," said Merrick. "They
are meeting with a good demand,
and we are fortunate in having
them, because In larger places
dealers nrti clamoring for
cars"

Phone 899

gSTAH'S
CJ.LORIST

FLOWERS BY WIRE
You pay only the regular
of the flowers, we do the rest.

Phone 349 1701 Scurry

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum ot
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Slnrle Rooms. Double
Jloomi andApartment.JJUU--Jnun rrlvate Baths.
1206 EAST 3rd PHONE 9061

FSJ5T
ALWAYS
GOODl

ggHg5?fe

HssjRi'.-SsBsiss-

Today more than ever ... A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Need ot
the community In every possible
wayl

CRAWFOR-P-
HaTEL ,- -

CAL BOYKXN, Mgr.

Youll find" the lubricattea
you need In COSDE3T PARA

FINE motor oiL See your

Cosden dealer todayl

Lubrication Means
The Life Of Your Car

At the alow speedsat which your car operatesnow, and
with thomanystopsand starts you must make on busi-

nesserrands,proper lubrication is more ImportanV than
ever before. Your car must have the bestoil oil. that
Is free-flowin- g.

COSDEN
PetrolumCorp.
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Editorial - -
Wartime Science Miracles

The report of Howard W. Btakea--1 The miracle U due to a comblna--

lee of the Associated Presson the
medical miracles alonrf the Rus-

sian front reminds us that war
bath her victories no less renown-

ed than peace victories over
death in the midst of carnage.

Deaths from battle wounds
among Russians along her 2,000-mi-le

front have been reduced to
Ub percent, according to Mr

--Blakeslee'sfigures and you can
read the whole article on this page
in the two columns to the far
right. Seventy percentof all Rus-

sian wounded have returned to
service of some sort, many to front
line activity.

Hollywood

Even The Stars
Have Trouble

With Homework
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mr. Irving
Pichel, the directing man, was
describing his weekend.

T got the family ironing done
two weeks' Ironing," he said.

It wasn't until later, the domes-

tic front being what it is, that Mr.
Tfchel's Ironlngr struck me as fun
ny, not to say "ironic." At the
time I simply inquired about his
technique, his equipment, his
speed. Mr. Pichel, a good family
man. seemed to think he had done
a good Job. He was ready to apply
the touch that made "The Pled
Ploer" and "life Begins at 8:30'

and l currently soothing "The
Moon Is Down," to the family dry
wash again.

Hollywood Is a place that used
to have a servant problem. But
the problem is no more along
tritb the servants,who are mak-
ing airplanes or building ships or
keeping those caissons rolling
along.

Dorrls Bowdon, leading lady of
"The Moon Is Down," had to be
excused from the set one day to
go home and take care of the nur-
sery, whence the guardians had
fled.

Applicants for domestic jobs, of
course, are Interviewing tne stars.
Glenda Farrell tells of wooing one
applicant with vistas of an easy
life. "You'll find the work very
easy." she promised. "I'm In Hoi
lywood for studio and war work
a. great deal and my husband
(Major Henry Ross) is at his
army "post so we have little time
for entertaining. Why, there'll be
days When you won t even have
to preparea meal!"

4. wouldn t be Interested.
ma'am,1 said the prospective
queen. "Sounds lonesome."

JaneWyatt, herself a domestic
soul, was baking a cake when a
prospect answeredher help-wa-nt

ed ad. Jane was wearing wool
socks sans shoes an old Danish
custom to keep the cake from
tailing. Answering the doorbell,
he got the critical once-ove-r.

"Land's sake," said the trimly at-
tired applicant. "If Miss Wyatt
lets her help go round the house
this way, it's not the kind of place
I'm used to."

This is the same town where

ACROSS
1. Vigor: slang
4. Tree
. Kind of sail

12. Mountain la
Alaska

IX. Llvlnr
14. Pulpy Jrult
15. NoUitnr
It. Small army

hors
IT. Went quickly
is. tuna or iec- -

vnenr
10. Floating at

ancnor
,24. Pronoun

14. It Is: contr.
27. Roman road

Oriental

Swamp
It Famous

i

13. Tou and m
It.

animal
It. Baccalaureate

degre
17. Animal raised

(or beef
19. City in

40. Luzon natlv
1. Portable

shelter
42. Title of a monk
43. The herb dlU
nirarmg
41. ot

temper
It. Tea containers 49. Comes in

10. com-
manderIt

Min-
nesota

Hastiness

Gaelic sea god
(3. Brazilian

macaw
C5. Strike vio-

lently
Ct. Bitter vetch
(7. Fastenagain
(8. Flee out

At fMlvr

tlon of factors, including the use

of the sulfa drugs, blood trans-
fusions, and organized first aid

which goes right Into the front
line with the fighters.

The Russian achievement In
cheating death are paralleled
closely by United Statesexperience
at Pearl Harbor and elsewhere.
The principal difference Is in
magnitude Russia has had 1,000,-00-

wounded.
Most of us whose memories go

back to the 1890s remember the
large percentageof Civil War vet.
eranswith missing arms and legs.
Medical science has come a long

Chapter 18

The Wreck
Early that evening, Mary climb-

ed Into warm pajamasand a robe

and took a new novel to bed, hop-

ing to read herself to sleep. But
long after the rest of the house-

hold had retired, she was still
reading. Bhe heard the telephone
ring shortly after the hall clock
had chimed midnight Heard her
father answer it almost Immedi-
ately.

"I'll be there just as soon as I
can," she heard him say.

Poor Dad. What a night to
have to go out a call. Wind
had been rattling at the windows
for the last hour. It probably
meant a real storm before morn-
ing.

Mary clipped out of bed, padded
down the haltto her father'sroom.

"Can I make you some coffee.
Daddy? Pretty cold out tonight"

"No, thanks, dear. I won't have
time." He came out into the hall
pulling on a heavy sllp-c(v- er

sweater. "Is my macklnaw in the
hall closet, d'ya think?"

"Your macklnaw? Where are
you going?"

"Down to the harbor. There's
been a wreck on the Saints' Is-

lands. Bad one. They're calling
for volunteers to take small craft
out to pick up the survivors. I of-

fered our boat, of course "

"And you're going to take her
out?" Mary demanded, alarmed.
"Oh, Daddy, not tonight. The
storm Is awful." Just the thought
of pitting the frail little power

once a casual guest in a movie
home had to plough past acres of
servants before greeting his host
It's the same town where the

lt otJilry persi-
flage to tOss about, had to toss it
between the shouldersof the sec-

ond man and the third maid, both
of them hovering with trays load-
ed with meaty hors d'oeuvres and
tinkling glasses. It's tho town
where ah! sweet nostalgia
Greta Garbo once complained be
cause the gardener came every
day. . . .

But you'll have to excuse me
now. I've got to get down and
help with the washing I'm think-
ing of asking Mr. Irving Pichel, of
the Ironing prowess, to spend a
weekend with us.
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way since tho time when to get
pinked In the leg or arm by a
rifle bullet or shrapnel fragment
was either a death warrant or a
ticket to an amputation.

Today's wounded have a much
brighter prospect for , recovery
without maiming. In of
more and uglier wounds the sol-

dier In this war, at least on the
United Nations side, has a far bet-
ter chanco to survlvo than the sol-

dier of 25 yearsago. New methods
of treatment, plus new drugs and
more efficient organizationof first
aid and hospital care, are seeing
to that.

There Is a great deal of comfort
In that thought for all concerned.

BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

boat against the ruthless fury of
the ocean on a night like this
struck terror 'to her very depths.

make It," her father said
calmly, patted her cheek. "Can't
leave those boys clinging to rocks
out there."

And rocks they were, Mary
knew. The Saints' Islands were
scarcely more than Tfuge, Tagged"
boulders thrusting sharpedges up
throuh foaming water or lying
treacherouslyJust below the sur-
face to trap the unwary vessel
that ventured too close. There'd
been more than one terrible wreck
on those islands. On a stormy
night like this it was almost in-

evitable. And once a ship was
caught on the sharp teeth. It 'was
doomed.

"Look, puss. a good girl and
call FatherFrancis up at the Mis-

sion. Tell Trtm T Avant Standing
Bear right away," her di
rected.

Mary followed him down the
stairs, helpinghim Into the heavy
macklnaw, found his boots thrust
Into the back of the closet along
with his f'shlng gear.

"I can run the boat as well as
Standing Bear," Mary said. "Why
don't you take me along?"

No Indian
Her father Just smiled, shook

his head. "Old Standing Bear
knows that bay like a book. He
could sail through those reefs
with his eyes closed. You send
him down to the warf on the
double quick "

The old Indian scout did have
almost uncanny knowledge of the
bay and its moods. "Great Water
mad tonight Sea bass stay down
deep. No fishing now. Wait till
Great Water happyagain." Maryd
heard him say that many times.
The Great Water .and the Great!
Woods and all the birds and beast
and fish that Inhabited them were
Standing Bear's personal friends.
A world he understood complete-
ly. Her father trusted him implic-
itly. And Standing Bear d

her father. Dad had
brought him through a serious
case of measles, so often fatal to
Indians. Standing Bear was de-
votedly grateful.

She called the Mission three
times beforo shegot any answer.
When she finally recognized Fa-
ther Francis' quiet voice she gave
her father's message quickly.

"But, my dear child, Standing
Bear Is not home. He went up
yesterday into the back range
with a party of duck hunters.
He'll gone several days."

Mary thanked him, replaced the
receiver. What could she do now?
It was difficult enough to handle
the boat alone during calm seas.
Tonight it would be next to Im-

possible. Dad would have to have
help.

She dashed to the front win
dow In time to see her father's
car leaving the drive, turning
lnta the darkened street. The

firm wrapped a Biregtmr-ttbw- b1

paper across the lawn, beat the
heavy-limbe- d trees mercilessly.

There Just wasn't anyone she
could call. Most of the boys who,
like herself, had learned to man-
age small boats Just as a matter
of course were gone now. Be
sides, except for Standing Bear.j
no .on- -
peramental little Corsair.

ary turiieu now; tsasned u'
the stairs to her room, shedding
the warm, aullted robe as she
went. She had no choice. She'd go
herself, of course.

Fingers flying, she laced up her
lone hiking boots, tucked the
tall of her warm woolen ski shirt
Into her breeches, pulled on her
ski Jacket and mittens and cap
Not exactly fashionable, she told
herself wryly .as she caught a
glimpse of herself in the mirror.
But at least she'd keep warm and
fairly dry.

Into The Storm
The wind snatchedat her evilly

as she ran out to the garage. It
pushed ' at the car, turning the
wheels caprlcously, howling like a
thousand mad demons through
the deserted streets. Mai? drove
carefully, and as fast as she
dared. The nearer she got to the
beach, the more furiously the
wind tried to thrust herback. She
turned Into the Tacht Club park-
ing lot, stopped her beside her
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Home FrontCanWin Or LoseTheWar,
Writes Ex-Presid-ent Herbert Hoover
By HK1U1EKT 1IOOVKH

So Important is the home front
of the enemy In its bearing on our
military strategy that by its cor-
rect or Incorrectappraisal the Uvea
of hundredsof thousandsof Amer-
ican boys might be saved or lost
And healthy home fronts in the
UnlteVl Nations are essential to
win the war.

The strategy In global war Is not
solely a military question. In total
war between great nations, the
home front Is, In many ways, as
Important as the military front
Wars can bo lost or won on the
home front. Germany lost the last
war by exhaustion and collapse of
the home front which weakened
her army. Francewould have col-
lapsed on the home front In the
third year of that war had It not
been for American support to the
civilian population.

There have been explosions of
Western civilization Into world
wars before but total war was new
In 1914. Great nations In total
war, In addition to military forces,
now pit against each other their
total resources, the total emotions,
the skill, the sacrifice, the work of
every adult civilian. It becomes a
contestof strength, spirit and

of civilians against civil
ians, as well as between armies
and only each
tlon on the size of the military
forces Is the number of men who
can be spared from the two Jobs
of producing arms and supplies for
the military front and keeping the
civilian population alive.

Civilians Fight Too --

And total war is not alone
armedmen. It is also

war between armedmen and
Since the last total war the

Improved airplane and submarine
have itrfmensely Increased the pow
er of attacXupon, civil populations
and their war efforts The im-
proved submarine through Its in-

tensified sinking of ships
the power of blockade; plane

works to relieve and Intensify It
The improved plane and the im-
proved tank have Increased the
power of land offensive and made
the blitz possible. Oh the other
hand, the airplane has immensely
Increased the of defense

invasion by sea, making it
practically Impregnable If the sea
is wide enough or there are land
based planes enough. And the
radio has increased the power of
propaganda.

The United Nations have now
closed iron rings around the Euro-
pean and the Asiatic Axis. But
both of them still have tremendous
powers of defense through their
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powerful armieswith interior lines
of and air
and protection from ov-

erseas'invasion, Japan has, In ad-

dition, great naval strength.
With the by United

Nations of basesIn North Africa
and the Pacific, with the growth
of our naval, air and ground
strength, the ring around them
grows closer and closer. But for
some time to come the war Is ob-
viously a war of aggressive attri-
tion and the of conditions
favorable for major combat blows.
That attrition is just as vital on
the home front as on the military
front And our powers ot attrition
and combat are more
rapidly than the Axis,

SetsIn
This process of wearing down

the strength of their home fronts
is not solelya matter of military
attrition, through blockade, sink-
ing of ships, or air attacks or even
through There are

internal forces which
contribute.

both In the last war
and In this war shows that after
a certain period steady economic

sets In on the
fronts of all nations engaged in to-

tal war.
In the earlier years the military

navies. Today the ilmlta- -l strength pf nation grows

com-
bat between

civil-
ians.

increas-
es the

power
against

WHAT

creation

steadily. Production of arms In
creases. But at some stage,prob-
ably about two years, the military
strength reachesIts maximum size
and from there on It diminishes.
Likewise, at some point, industrial
production reachesits.zenith. Even
more rapidly than armies waste
away after their zenith, the in-

dustrial the resources
and the capacityof .the
civilian population wear down.

Oh the home front of all na
tions, shortagesIn food and

goods grow
due to diversion ot man-

power. Armed men consume more
than they were civilians.
The people must work longer and
longer hoursat harder and heavier
labor, Movement is restricted. Ra-
tioning, price and wage restric-
tions are Inevitable.
tion becomes steadily more ener--

ous and economic
grows as war goes on.

On the spiritual side grief
stretches into family; emo-
tions become more fragile and In-

tolerant; criticism, freedom of
speech become more and more
frozen.

All these forces are multiplied
In civilians by terror of attack
from the air and destruction of
their industries.
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the end the multiplication
civilian hardships some de-
gree universal nations be-
comes a race bit en them to-

ward exhaustion. The Germans
the fourth year war.

Wet have had year.
And this race exhaustion,

the home front the greatest
staying power, the greatest re
sources, the greatestwill en-
due and fight Is a vast support to
the military arm. The weak home
front becomes a disintegrating
bility military arm. That
was the case the Allies versus
the Central Powers 1918.

Tomorrow:
Front"

Home

Several airplanes have made
non-sto- p flights between Africa
and the United States during the
present war'.
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By JACK
Walter Mar-

cus one of the grand old
men of the House ot

Is going home to Oregon.
But the

knocked out of his
ten-ye- ar fight in the House against
what he "the big timber in-

terests" by defeat at the polls In
sang his swan song

with and a
The That big tim-

ber and lumber through
"trade and high paid

and
are fighting last-ditc- h

battle against mea-
sures essential to of
the full amountof and forest
productsneeded for all-o- war, as
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Washington Daybook

Lumber Situation Also
Confused By Wartime

STINNETT
WASHINGTON,

Pierce,
Representa-

tives,
Democratic

congressman,

November,
declaration question.
declaration:

producer,
associations

representatives,publicists lob-
byists,"

government
production
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well as for the protectionof post-

war employment an dsoonomlo sta
blllty.

The question: What has happen-
ed to the recommendation to estab-

lish the Federal Forest Product
Service? This plan to set up a
$100,000,000 revolving fund (from
Commodity Credit Corp. money)

to consolidate the 81)000 small
sawmills Into a fulltlme production
unit was suggested by the U. 8.

Forest Service last June. It was
approved by WFB ChairmanDon-
ald Nelson and Secretaryof Agri-

culture Wickard. According to
RepresentativePJerce, it went to
the President's desk for molding
into an executive order nearly two
months ago and that Is the last
that has been heard of it

"Why the delay slhce last June?"
says Mr. Pierce. "A few days ago
the Truman committee openly
blamed that on the WPB dollar-a-ye-ar

lumber coordinator, Ben Alex-

ander,an officer or director In 18
pulp and paper companies.

"Timber spokesmen admitted
before the Truman committee that
their 1942 production would be
about six billion board feetshortj
of the 39 and 40 billion requiredfor
war and essential civilian needs.
Also estimatesbefore the commit-
tee Indicate another production
shortageIn 1943. Yet the industry
Is fighting tooth and nail against
this plan to augmenttheir produc-
tion with small mills."

As a matter of fact the lumber
situation seems to bs another on
of the wartime confusions. The
attack on Alexander has come

1 from other quarters,with demands
made directly to the Truman com-
mittee that the former president
of a Chicago plastics firm be re-
moved from his dollar-a-yea-r job,
but his superiorsat WFB appar-
ently didn't consider the charges
worth acting.

That there Is a bottleneck In
some woods is evident That gen-
eral shortages and serious ones
may develop seems true. Some of
it has been laid to the Canadian
embargo, now well ovej a year old.

The proposed Forest Products
Service was designed to remedy
at least a portion of the situation.

(Tomorrow: The Fight On FPS.)

China, In the present war with
Japan, has suffered total casual,
ties equal to the population ol
Texas.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
--'Where To Find I?

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your.Butane Ou dealer. Free

applianceservice to our Butane customers. 213 W. 3rd, Phone1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toola and hardwaraspectall-ti-e.

IIS East 2nd. Phone 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for atenographiabook-

keepingor typing position!. Prlcei reasonable. 611 Runnel,'Phone
1892.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM A BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meals 40c Tourlata

welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1632.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work. Ex

pert operators,aire. Jamesisasoxr, Manager.

COSMETICS
IF IT'S AVON cosmetics you want, call Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165--

1103 Eaat Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaners expert cleanersand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone482, 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S-FURMTUR- E, llORunnelsOut-oMheJUgh-RenUDUtrlctJ- !.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE LOW QARAOE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214V4 W. Third, Phone 980.

TAXICAB SERVICE .
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstate Loans.

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels,Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. IIS

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1691. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS We can sterilise, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. Srd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup--

piles. 115 Main, Phone1640.

ORDERSERVICF
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. Srd, Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nlckleodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.jln business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms andranches. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone 449.

RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property.
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.
RADIO SERVICE

115 866.

FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213 W. 3rd.
Phone 1021.

V

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, J08 Runnels,

your shoes repaired.

Rentals,prop--

Main

Uncle Sam says "Save." Have

TIRE VULCANIZING
EAJVEKT WORKMANSHIP ; prompt' ssrvlca;rxsonabla-prtca-a. Oity-Tlr- e

Exchange, 610 E.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur

ntshed. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS

makes.
-- Used cleaners.

Phone

Third.

JEHa while IKev'Iast PartTaHoIBrvlES-for-a- H

IBanLuseTTOSnTKrlBrEar

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electric machines for sale. We buy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines. Call 1375, J. H. Giles.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrUauit Sflr O. ahto OS. I

BSBBBBBsHlf Ptl 1 V - I I 11. ft Y

IN 11
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"Sltall I keepthering orgive it back tit him or

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Care Wanted) Equities For
Salej Tracks; Trailers! Trail
er Houses; For Exchange!
Parts, Service and Attest

sorle.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69
Highest Caah Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1041 Oldsmoblle Sedanstts.
1938 Plymouth Coach
1938 Ford Sedan
1937 Ford Coach
193S Plymouth Coups

PRIVATE party with cash wants
light car with good tires and
motor; no dealer. L. Z. Roberts,
State Hospital, phone 1600.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

FOUND man's wrist watch. For
Information call 2073.

LOST: Maaonlo ftlng with small
diamond In center. Return to
Guy Cravens and receive re
ward. 410 uregg.

C)STTT$malI iSrown male "Peking-
ese; answers to name "Chlng."
15 reward. Harold Akey, City
Golf Course, 644.

rrasoKAxa
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hetfernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room iwo.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

itead note!
Headings

9 a. m. to p. m.
I have heipett mny. Can help
you.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

WANT to go to San Francisco by
way ot ban Diego Monuay. Wlu
snare expenses or drive. State
national nank reference. Write
Jonn 1a Lancaster, lien. Del.,
BiH dpring.

' tlUttiMliSS BERVlCUta

Uen U. Davia Company
Accountant - Auaiiora

SIT mums mug, Atoimue. i
LET me save you money on your

income lax woric inaiviauai re-
turns souclua. lom ttosson,
Koom 211, x'etroleum Building,

144.
WUmAJVk) COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat. Expert,
Miiicienl work. Xeara of experi-
ence. Ura. J. L. tiaynea, swats
Scurry.

BONNIE Mae Smith, formerly of
tne nonnia is now witn the

"Bellies "Beauty S5op Monday,
mursuay, jjriuuy. fnone 4

lUtUlAJXALElNX

I1K1.P WANTED MALE

WAN'lED porter; will pay gooa
saiaiy. Apply jilarvm null Mo-to-o

cu., mi Uouad.
dERVlCE STATION ATTEND-Avt- i,

experlent.ed; apply at one
at 14 west inird ou
Hr.l.r' WAJiTCXtXEMAlJi

WANTED: Young ladies, 18 to 25
years of age, uninairica, typist,
jjuysiCuiiy suunu, niga scnooi
gittuuaies, goou persuuallty anu
ayjjeuraniti, willing 10 accept

anywaeia in lexas anu
aoutnern nun oi iew Mexico, to
bum training as teleprinter

unu clurka. x"ermaneui
pomuun. 1'ay vtniia learning,
call tne manager, YJh.tLitnu.1

WANTED middle aged woman; 25
to jo years, musi ou settled, to
live ou piaiu, good nulury. Apply
Mrs. uiaay, cranKlins.

PEUMANENT work for a good
waiueks. Apply .Donalds Ltrlve
ura:

WANT married or settled woman
to answer telepnone lor xeuow
OaD i p. m. to i.A p. m. Must oe
active, nave active mino, sen--

, comment, anu Know tne town.
Apply xu a, in. juoaaay, iouuw
Cau uillce, irawtora xiotel loopy.

--Wlajmlu maidi-go-oa salary.ana.
i ,niw

EMPlXlx-M- WAIUKJJ MALK

b'Uii painting and paper hanging
oil I.UI.H. nricas reasonaole.

no job too small; free estimate,j
amewalK laying.

DICK UlLLh.it. 010 Lancaster.Pa-p-er

hanging and painting.
C. V. Bu.tr,. 141U West 4th. Pa--

per hanging and painting.
FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OlifORl UNITIES

BhJLUTX shop for rent or lease
with or without equipment Good
location, good business built-u-

Need rest Ruby's Beauty Shop,
703 South 1st Lameea. Texas.

I OK SALE
uouMjmom oooua

SEE Createswhsn buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

SIX-fo- ot Croaley elec, refrigerator;
electrlo Ubla lamp; OE vacuum
cleaner; cabinet and table radio.
Ira Shroyer at Shroyer Motor
Co.

ONE Maytag washing machine
motor for sale, $22.50. J. G.

Tannshlll, 1608 West 3rd.

FOB SALE
OFFICE ft STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Store equipment:
light fixtures, air conditioner,
dressracks,dresscabinets, glove
cases, lingerie cases, window dls-pla-y,

triple mirrors. The Vogue.
MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large and small re-
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thtxton Motorcycle A Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone2052.

PORTABLE feed mill for sals; In-
quire 306 Bs&toa,

FOB SALE

MICELLANEOUS

ONE new Maytag light plant at
a real bargainsone 1H H.P.

Deerlng gasoline en-
gine. Sherrod's Hardware.

(TOR BALE: Good naw and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. Srd.
Phone1210.

JUST received Shipment of Slight-
ly used and rebuilt Singer Sew-
ing Machines. Most ot them lata
models. Prloed reasonable. Ph.
1375.

FOR SALE: 10 tubs radio In good
condition; looks like new: rea-
sonable. 1408 Johnson. Arnold
Snyder.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Glre us a chanoe
beforsyou sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. U UoCoUsUr.
1001 W. 4th.

WE BUY used furniture or most
anything of value. See J. O.
Tannehlll. 1608 West Third.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy or lease, mold

board breaking nlowj will buy
underagelamos ana sows priced
right. John Nutt Phone27.

FOB BENT
BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished front bedroom.
adjoining oata; in private home
With COUt)l. nntlAmn n,.fin.
red. 1610 Runnels. Phone 468 or
67.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
on bus line; for one or two men.
804 Johnson,

HOUSES
FURNISHED house in Coahoma.

Call at 212 PetroleumBldg, City,
mornings.

WANTED TO BENT
FURNISHED house or apartment

wainou. wouia consider room
and board. Reliable and perma-
nent renter. Room 408, Settles
Hotel.

APARTMENTS
GOVERNMENT employee wants

to rant 2 or house or un-
furnished apartment. Call 1365--

WANT to rent 1, 2 or fur-
nished apartment Nearly any-
thing considered. A. M. FItxhugh
oaiues xiotel

FARMS A BAHCHE8
WANTED to rent a farm; third or

fourth or would take half; six to
work on place. Apply K. C. Dur-de-n,

6 miles out on East,High-
way, Charlie Robertson Place, or
write Gtn. T)el., fg BprTng.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .....mo per word SO word minimum (BOo)
Two Days 3J4 per word SO word minimum (70o)
Three Days Hc P word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6aper word 20 word minimum tlUO)

Legal Notices taperline
Readers .,,..,,, Soperword
Oard of Thanks t leperword
(Capital Letters and linesdouble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions 11 a. m. of same day
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

And Ask for the er

Phone 728

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

FTVE-roo- m house for sale, well lo-

cated, price 12500, reasonable
down payment,balance monthly.
Rube Martin. Phone1042. .

SEVEN-roo- m duplex, $3500, 60x
160 lot, well located, near school,
walking distance town, south
front, good neighborhood. 404
N.W. 9th.

FOOR-roo- house and lot for sale
at 409 Owens SL with
rock house In rear; $1400 cash.
Phone 540.

FIVE-room- - .rock veneer house,
completely furnished, Frlgldalre
and Maglo Chef stove; a real
value. Mrs. Joe B. Harrison,
Douglass Hotel.

FARMS St RANCHES

FOR SALE: Section farm, fine
well of water, fair Improvements,
close to town, possession, priced
reasonable, good terms. Also sec-

tion stock farm, 100 a. cultiva-
tion, house, well ot water, fair
location, reasonably priced.
Rube Martin. Phone1042.

AUTOBIOTTVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

'43 Olds Club Sedan, fully equip-
ped Including radio and heater.
See Ira Shroyer at Shroyer Mo-
tor Co.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

MODERN house trailer for
sale; factory built; good spare
tire; real bargain. Phone1785 or
see at rear of 604 Goliad.

WANTED TO BUY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CARS WANTED

WILL pay cashfor clean 1937, 1938,
1939 passengercar. Call 315 Big
Spring BombardierSchool,

Shipment of export freight to
U. S. porta by American railways
has Increased more than 40 per
cent since Pearl Harbor.

Story
(Continued From Page6)

father's, ran to the steps leading
to the wharf below.

A guard stopped her at the foot
of the stairs, passed her along as
soon as she Identified herself.

The beach was swarming with
men In heavy macklnaws. As she
ran down the long pier, three ot
the larger yachts were pulling
out Large! Mary scoffed at the
Idea. They'd been so small the
Navy had refused them as gifts
and now. In the teeth of this
storm, they looked pathetically
Inadequate.

Near the end of the pier, the
Corsair still bobbed at Its moor-
ings In the dim light she made
out the figure of her father Just
steppingdown Into the boat

"Dad! Walt for me!"
Turning at the sound of her

voice. Dr. Paul scowled. "I told
you to send StandingBear."

"He's In the mountains. Please
let me help."

He hesitated. One of the old
--caretakers at the Club tossed
coll of rope Into the Corsair, said
crisply.

"It ain't gotn to be no joy-rid- e,

Miss Mary. Better stay here
where It's safe."

"But Daddy you can't manage
the Corsair alone not in this
wind. I'm a good sailor. You've
always said that yourself."

T don't like to have you taking
unnecessarychances. Puss."

'This Is war. Isn't It, Daddy!
Aren't we all taking chances?"

He relented finally. Not because
he wasn't fearful, but only be-

causehe neededhelp so desperate
ly. Then, as Mary clung to the
wheel, trying desperately to hold
It steady againstthe turbulenceof
the water, her father coaxed the
engine to life, the frail little boat
backed out Into black fury of the
storm.

To be continued.
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Rationing
(Continued From Page 6)

shapesof containers.
The following Items are exempt:

Candled fruits, chili con-- came,
frozen In containersov-

er 10 pounds, fruit cakes, fruit
Juices In containers over 6ne gal-

lon, fruit puddings, Jams, Jellies,
meat stews containing some vege-
tables, olives, pasts products such
as spaghetti,macaroniand noodles,
whether or not they are packed
with added vegetable sauces,
pickled with added vegetable
sauces, pickles, potato salad, pre-
serves, relishes, vegetableJuices In
containersover one gallon.

With a few minor exceptions,
such aa Individuals living In in-

stitutions, every civilian from the
new born Infant to the oldest In
habitant will have exactly the
same number of points to spend
during each ration period. The
ration periods will be announced
In advance.

Point values will be the same In
every store In the country and- a
housewife may shop in any store
sne cnooses.

The new point "currency" for
processed foods will be represent-
ed by the blue stamps In war ra-
tion book two, which will contain
both red snd blue stamps. There
are a total of 96 blue stampsand
a numeral on the face of each
shows Its point value. Each stamp
also bearsa letter of alphabet.The
letters designate the ration per-
iod when the stamps may be
used.

Eight Texans Among
Missing Marines

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. UP
Merchant marine casualty list No.
4, listing 310 dead and missing for
the period from Nov. 22 to Dec. 21,
was released today and Included
the names of eight missing Texans.

Those Hatedaa missing Included.
Doward Chapman, wife, Mrs.

Doward Chapman, 4009 12th Street
Port Arthur.

Alexander Mulr Wilson; brother,
John Wilson, 336 4th Street Port
Arthur.

ENROLL IN WAAO
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 1L UP

Thirty four Southwest Texaa wom-
en enlisted during the pastweek In
the Womens Army Auxiliary Corps
and have returned home to await
orders thatwill send them to eith-
er Fort Des Moines, Iowa, or Day-ton-a

Beach, Fla Col. Klnzle B.
Edmunds, district recruiting offi-
cer, aald here today.
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Practical Neede and Purposes--

CARL STROM
Insurance

Fhone 123 SIS West Srd Si.

New PHONE 515
II. B. REAGAN

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
Insurance

Formerly ReaganA Smith
217H Slain

5 to 15 Years to
Replay

Lowest RatesIn
West Texas

House mustbe located ia
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
.Also, Loans on businessf .

property, located Dusi- -'

ness of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOWj
INSURANCE

retroleum Building
Phone 1230
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Men
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BURNS FATAL
PARIS, Jan. 11. UP) W. M. Hall,

78, ot Cavlness, died today from
burns received when his clothing

i fiom an optn fire
place at his home.

Claudene Ferrel, Slesrer, lilt-
ed here during the weekend with
her sister, Georgia. She has been
In school in Abilene

JSFor , Twenty Years
vV tftUnor A.PT.ERX1CA, --satisfacr

' tory." (H. B -- Mich ) When bloated
with was, annoyed by bad breathor
our stomach, due to delayed bowel

action, try ADLERIKA for QUICK
relief. Get it TODAY Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists and Collins
Bros, Drugs in Ackerly by

Drug Store adv
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RentControl
ExaminerHere

V. II Wright, examiner for the
San Angelo office, was a visitor in
the local Rent Control office tc--

conferring with Charlie Suit
llvan, attorney-examine-r, on prob--
Jems, nnd duties of examiner,

Registration for the rental prop-
erty owners. Including hotels and
rooming houses, is progressing
nicely, SUIllvan said, with prob-
ably an even larger number of
rental units to be listed than were
thought available in the beginning.

Approximately 1,600 O forms, on
which there were no changes to
be made, have been mailed out to
landlordsand tenants after having
been processed

Sullivan reminded that property
owners who have parking space
for trailers rented, are also liable
for registration and should secure
necessaryforms before the dead-
line Friday.

The office records showed that
there have been seven complaints
filed, mostly from tenants claim-
ing Improper maximum rental rate
as of March first registered by
landlords. These will result In
written hearings conducted TJy

Sullivan.
There have also been 25 applica-

tions for adjustments received
from landlords mostly claiming
added services for tenants since
March 1st. These applicationsare
reviewed by H. W. Stovall, direc-
tor for this area, of San Angelo.
JudgeStovall has already returned
one adjustment In the favor of the
landlord who was not renting his
garage to tenants on March 1st,
1942 but Is now doing so. An in-

creaseof $1 a week In the rent for
this added service was allowed the
landlord. There were no objections
filed In this case.

Budget'
(Continued From Tags 1)

000,000,000 this fiscal year, and
$145,000,000,000 next year compar
ed with about" $70,000,000,000 before
Pearl Harbor and$40,000,000,000at
the depth of the depression.

He said families In the lower
third bracket of Income will have
this year averageearnings of $1,-

335, Instead of sbu, which was me
1935-3- 6 average

Outside of his "war expendi-
tures," the president said the
budget called for$9,000,000,000of
other costs, usually called "non-war-,"

but he said theso Included
$3,000,000,000 Interest on the pub-
lic debt, and 879CO.0O0 ior the
Yeternn"-admlnltraU- ru- -
Ho noted that the Works Proj-

ects Administration Jias been or-

dered abolished, public works cur-
tailed ar.d assertedthat other nor-
mal governmental activities have
been cut practically to the bedrock
of activities required by existing
laws He said further cuts could
not be made unless congress re-

pealed laws which called for these
activities

The actuar total of treasury ex-

penditures in the next year, Mr.
Roosevelt added, will be $104,128,-924,92- 3,

but to this should be added
$4 774 123,000 of expendituresto be
0utside the treasury by the Recon-

struction Finance Corporation,
Commodity Credit Corporation,
and other corporations

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera

tures this afternoon. Little change
m tempeiature tonight, except
slightly colder In the Panhandle
Scatteicdshowers in the Big Bend
countij, Pecos Valley and eastward
over the Del Rio-Eag- Passarea.

EAST TEXAS! Little tempera
ture change, light lain or drizzle
in south poition tonight

TEMTKRATUBES
Clt Mux. Mln.

Abilfiie " C6 36
Amatillo CO 31
BIG SPRING - 6t 32
Chicago 30 24
Denver 01 24
El Paso SO 28
tort Woitli 62 38
Galveston 07 48
New York .32 27
St Louis .... 36 27
Sunsettoday u't 7 p. m. Sunrise

8:48 u. m. Tuesday.

BaileyBack

From

Walkr Balle
superintendent,returned this week-
end from Austin where he attend-
ed the tenth annual mid-wint-

conference of Texas school execu-
tives which was attended by some
1,000 superintendentsand trustees.

Theme of the meetingwas "Edu-
cation for the War Effort" and
during the three days ot the ses-
sion, Thursday throuah Saturdav.
talks fcy speakerswere all pointed
to what schools should do to pre
pare boys and girls for entrance
into the armed services and de
fense work.

Speakerspointed out that now
every soldier haa to be a techni-
cian of some sort and that schools
could best cooperate with the army
by arranging courses In mathe
matics, physics and general sci-
ence so that every boy would know
tne fundamentalsby the time of
his service-ter-m.

One of the most outstanding of
the speakerswas Brigadier Gen-
eral S. O. Henry, commandant,the
Armored Force school, Fort Knox,
Ky, who spoke Thursday after-
noon and who after a long and
forceful speech, conducted an open
forum and answered questions of
those attending, Bailey reported.

Physical fitness programs for
both boys and girls were recom-
mended at the session and superin-
tendents heard of plans for high
school Victory Corps which will be
put into effect in every high school,

T. M. Grlmble, first assistant
state superintendent,In charge of
establishingthe victory corps, noti
fied Bailey that he would be in
Howard county at a later date to
organize such a corps here.

Jurors Summoned
For Next Week

Summons for Jury service for "the
first week of 70th district court
to begin Monday, January 18, were
sent to jurors this weekend. '

Receiving notice were L. M. An- -
rlpr-n- n f.rnrly Apnff Tivrt Br.n.
non, S M. Buchanan,Odell Buch
anan, Gordon Buchanan, Glenn
Cantrell. D. W. Christian, Jr ,

Merrill Creighton, Sam Cook, Hen-
ry J Covert, Grady Dorsey, J. R.
DUlard.

Clyde Denton, G. C. Dunham,
Albert Eden. Shirley Fryar, A. Z.
Gay, Emmett "Grantham, G. T.
GutHfler C. B. ' Harlaha: " Frank
Hodnett, Herman Jeffcoat, M B.
Klncaid. B. L Logan, D L. Mas-se-

R. X. McNew, Pierce Morgan,
Forrest Mott, M E Ooley.

H D. Peugh, C. E. Prather, No-
ble Reed, Ira Rice, T. M. Robin-to-

Doyle Robinson. Fred Roman,
J O. Rosson. D. W. Seale. Bert
Shive, Herbert Smith, Sydney
Smith, C. J. Staples, H. H. Steph-
ens, Ray Shaw, Clayton Stewart

Fletcher Sneed, P N. Shlve, Nor-vl- n

Smith, R. L. Stalllngs, Ralph
Towler. Paul Wasson. A. V. Walk-
er, Alvln Walker. I. E Wasson. W.
L. Wilson," R. M. Webb. W H.
Vater, D. F. Yarbro, D. H. Yates.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 11 UP)

Trading in cattle and calves was
slow Monday on the livestock mar-
ket early. However, the close was
steadyon all classes.

Most butcher hogs were 15 to 25c
below last Friday's averagewith a
top of $14 75 and a packer top of
$14 65 Packing sows were 25c low-

er and pigs steady The supply of
hogs was larger lhan any since
January of 1942.

All classes of sheep and lambs
sold at steady prices.

Good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 12 50 ta 14 25

Good beef cows $10 to 11.00
Good heavy bulls 10 '0 to 11.25.

Good to choice slaughter calves
$12 to 13.00

Stockersteer calves 13.25; stock-e- r

and feeder steersand yearlings
80 to 12.50 Good and chdtce 190

to d butcher hogs 14.65 or
1175; packing sows 13.25 to 13.50

Good and choice fat lambs 13.50
I to 1425; good fall shorn yearlings
'18.00.

County Finances

In GoodShape.
Auditor Reports

Staling that In his belief the
county Is in a very healthy finan-
cial condition, and that the present
administration Is worthy of credit,
Claude Wolf, county auditor, Made
his monthly December report to
county commissioners Monday.

Wolf recommended that it was
not necessaryto make any trans-
fers of funds at this time.

The report showed the actual
balance as of January Oth was
$101,57573 with a balance for De-

cember 31st, 1942, to be $96,786.38.
Receipts from January 1st to

January 9th amountedto $4,789.35.
A breakdown of the totals show
that the road and bridge fund to
December 31st was $18,716.19 and
lateral road, $1,846.58. General
fund showed $27,445.15 and officers
salaries$6,135.64.

Jury fund was $10,54165 and per-
manent Improvements $1,531.24
The report further showed road
refundingbond fund to be $6,02771,
special road bond fund $16,23008,
courthouseand Jail warrants

viaduct warrants, $4,403.37
and food stamps$2,215.00.

Distribution or expenditures
showed total road and bridge fund
to be $8,074.07 wth the largest
Item for regular wages for

The general fund expenditures
were .$3,55957 with largest single
Item for valuator of oil property
amounting to $1,599.00. Officer's
salary total showed $3,07753, Jury
fund, $883 47, permanent Improve-
ment fund $179.71.

Checks Issued during December
amountedto $17,18869. Extra ex-

penditures for oil evaluation
amounted to $3,198.01.

Bitterly Assailed
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. f!P

Senator Bridges (R-N- told the
senate today that PresidentRoose
velt's appointment ot Edward J.
Flynn, .retiring democratic na-
tional chairman, as minister to
Australia "Is an Insult to the peo-
ple of that great nation."

Bridges attacked Flynn's record
shortly after his nomination by
President Roosevelt.

Minority Leader McNary of Ore-
gon previously had announcedre-
publicans would demand an in-

vestigation of Flynn's record and
Chairman Connally (D-Te- said
the foreign relations committee
would meet Wednesday to consider
any requestsfor hearings.

Despite the republican opposi-
tion, democratic leaderssaid they
were certain Flynn would be con-

firmed as minister to Australia
and roving ambassador for the
president.

New Treaty Signed
BetweenUS, China

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. UP)
China and theUnited Statessign-
ed a treaty today abolishing the
system of extraterritorial rights In
China.

A similar treaty was scheduled
for signing simultaneouslyin Lon-

don between Great Britain and
China.

In effect the treaties abolishing
extraterritorial rights place China
on a footing of equality with the
other United Nations. China is
assured that her sovereignty in
post-wa-r years will not be Impair-
ed by a system granting special
rights and privileges In China to
foreigners.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Emil Yandrich, Atlasburg, Pa.,
and Wanda L. Means, Coahoma

H Houston Robeson and Lilly
Mpll r)nwnn, hoth nf g.

Frank J Campbell, Jr., Focatello,
Idaho, and Clara Louise Gray, Salt
Lake City, Utah

William E. Davenport and Jen-
nie Elizabeth Mull, both of Okla-
homa.

John Camp Adams and June
Ailleen Rust, both of Forsan.
Warranty-Deed-a

J. W. Sipes and wife, Wllla Mae
Slpes, to Louis Smith, $600, part
of section No. 32, block 33, tsp.

cert. No. 1937, T&P Ry.
Co. survey in Howard county, Tex.

70th District Court
Albert E Armstrong versus

Mamie Ann Armstrong, suit for
divorce.

Mayor Of Denison
Claimed By Death

DENISON, Jan. 11 (VP) Dr. T. J.
Long, 70, mayor of Denison and
pastpresidentof the Denison cham-
ber of commerce, died yesterdayat
Whltesboro, en route to his. ranch
at Colllnsville.

President of the Denison hotel
and the Long-Snee- d medical clinic,
Dr. Long was named mayor two
years ago.

A native of Lincoln county, N.
C , he obtained hl medical degree
from Tulane University at New
Orleans. Before coming here In
1912 he practiced medicine at Cad-
do, Atoka and McAlester, Okla.

GuardUnit To See
CommandoTactics

Commando tactics will be dem-
onstrated before the local Texas
Defenso Guard unit at its Tuesday
evening meeting, Capt. Cliff D.
Wiley announced Monday.

A crack squad is to conduct the
demonstrationsunder thedirection
ot Maj. Joe Pyron of Odessa.

The demonstrations are lively
enough to require use of mats.
said Capt Wiley All members ot
company E, 34th battalion would
be on hand to witness the instruc--

itlon, he added.

Gordon R. Willis
Made At Major

Promotion of Gordon R. Willis,
Louisville, Ky, to the rank ot
major was reported Monday
through the public relations office
of the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Maj. Willis was commissioned
originally Into the Infantry, having
enteredthe army Aug. 15, 194L He
received his captaincy In March,
1942, and came here from Midland
last Aug. 21. Maj. Willis Is admin-
istrative Inspector at the field.

Here n There
Promotion to the rank of cor-

poral has been announced for
Elton S. Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elzie E. Hartln, 203 N. No-

lan, who had been a private first
class at the Enid, Okla.. army
flying school. Cpl. Hartln Is a
member of the 473rd flying train-
ing squadron.

"Lt. Daniel M. Beorden, Jr., son
of Mrs. Nancy J. Boerden. 204
West 5th street, is listed as a new
arrival at the Westover Field air
base near Springfield, Mass. Lt.'
Boerden entered the army In
January, 1941, and was at Camp
oowia ana ump uwut before get-
ting his commission at Camp
Barkeley In December. He is
with the medical administration
corps. Beorden finished high
school here In 1939, and was em-
ployed by the T&P before entering
the army.

Pvt. Samuel E. D. Holley, son
of Mrs. Ada F. Holley, 306 North
Scurry, has completed a course In
aviation mechanics and has been
graduated from Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls.

Leecroy Clifton, son. of E. L.
Clifton, Rt. 1, Westbrook, is now
enrolled as an aviation cadet In
the pre-flig- school at Maxwell,
Field, Ala. Clifton attendedWest-broo-k

high school and West Tex-
as State at Canyon, and had serv-
ed two years In the Infantry and
nine months In the air forces at
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, be-
fore he was appointed an aviation
cadet. He held the rank ot ser-
geant when he was accepted as a
cadet

Joe Herrocr of Stanton, minnar
on a bomber, was a participant
on the raid on Wake Island, and
recently wrote Jiis parents: "1
saw the yellow devils running
around without anything on."

William B. Currle to Byron
and wife, $750, all of lots

3, 4, 5 and 6 in block No. 33 in
GovernmentHeights to Bauer Ad-
dition to city qf Big Spring, ex-
cept a small portion.

Mrs. Mary Ezze.il has received
word from her son, Earl, ot his
promotion from private to corporal
at Fltzsimmonshospital In Denver,
Colo. He is with , a medical de-
tachment.

Soil Conservation Service staff
members have a card from Homer
A. Taff, who was formerly a mem-
ber of the unit here. "Greetings
from Burma, China and India," it
said ... so they figure that Uncle
Sam is letting Pfc. Taff see a little
country. They also had a card
from John Webb, 'who left last
week to become a Sea Bee, that he
was en route to Davisvllle, Rhod,e
Island.

Mrs. Ross Hill is pictured In the
current Issue of Texas Agriculture,
Texas Farm Bureau publication,
packaging eggs for the Howard
County Marketing association and
inserting informational literature
Mrs. Hill Is chairman of the How-
ard County Home Demonstration
associationmarketing committee

Comes now the sad talc that
Burke T. Summers, newly-electe- d

tnf- - rpprpspntntlv. hH ml.i.H a

overcoat from his car while dash
ing Into the postofflce Monday
morning. Wags observed he must
have lost it on the election.

Time for the Veteransof Foreign
Wars radio program, "Speak Up
for' Democracy," haa beenset for
7:15 p. m. today. Dr. C. W. Deats

-

Business at the postofflce con-

tinues at a merry pace and far
ahead of the same month last
year. Through Saturday,reported
PostmasterNat Shlck. the office
was $1,100 ahead ot the same
date In 1942.

The active 'file ot the United
StatesEmploymentService s now
down to 850 applicants, lt was re-

vealed Monday. More than half
of those who are maintaining 'an
active status with the service are
women.

County commissioners were In
session Monday to canvasselection
returns and to set salaries tor
county and district officers.

In the army only a month and a
half, Ordls Walker already has
been made a private first class.
Word of his promotion has been
received here by friends from a
camp In Washington, where he Is
stationed. Walker formerly work-
ed for the Texas Coca-Col-a Bottl-
ing company here.

Red CrossTo Meet
First regular monthly rrieeting

of 1943 of the Howard County Red
Cross chapter will be held Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m. In the Red Cross bead-quarter-s.

It was announcedMon-

day. Members of the advisory
council and all local committee
chairmenwere reminded to attend
the important meeting.

JUSTICE COURT CASES
One speederwas fined, two were

charged with disturbance and
three for vagrancy In Justicecourt
over tho weekend. One drunken--
ness chcrgewas also made. Fines
vi .t were la oacn cue.

Ad Brings HouselessWest Texans
Many Offers Of Adobe In Memphis

Lesson In how to find a place
to rent, even though there are
none apparently available, might
be learned from the Idea that
Jack Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Cook, used In Memphis,
Tenn. recently.

Memphis, like other clUes, is
d and Jack, along

with two of his friends, A. W.
Hunsakerand L B. Hartzog, ferry
command pilots, were at a loss to
find a room.

Jack, who believes now that it
pays to advertise, inserted this ad
In the classified columns of the
Memphis paper.

"Wanted, a house, apartment, a
room, porch, hammock, cot or park
bench to sleep on. Three West
Texas Cowpunchers trying to lo-

catein Memphis. If you have any-
thing to rent at all, please call
Room 156, Chlsco hotel quick. We
can furnish the best ot references.

Two C. Of C.

BoardsHold

JointSession
Outgoing and Incoming direc-

tors of the Big Spring chamber ot
commerce met togetherMonday at
noon, and voted tc hold another
Joint session next week as the
final one before the annual mem-
bership banqueton January 25.

Approved by the board were six
new appointive directors E. L.
Deason, L. W. Croft. C. S. Blom-shleld- ,

C. J. Staples, M. S. Goldman
and V. A. Merrick, PresidentBen
L. Fever is" to select a nominating
committee which probably will re-
port at the meeting next week, so
that officers for the new year may
be named.

The boaid voted a formal expres-
sion ot commendation to Manager
J. H. Greene and his staff for a
year of good operations and a
sound year-en- d financial condition.

The board heard a report from
Greene that plans were proceeding
for opening a road from south Big
Spring around the foot of Scenic
mountain to the Bombardier
school. Final details for land, etc.,
probably will be worked out with-
in the week for final action by the
county commissioners court

Greene also reported that the
nursery being operated at the
Fourth Street Baptist church Is
getting good response. Women
who do volunteer war work, such
as Red Cross, etc., may leave their
children at the nursery during the
day free of charge.

DecemberShipments
Boost Scrap Total
Past 9 Million Lbs.

December scrap metal shipments
came near adding another million
pounds of the salvage material to
the Howard county total, Ben

chamber ofcommerce presi
dent, reportedMonday.

During the month 13 cars of
scrap containing 820,000 pounds
were shipped from here, he said.
In addition, one car of rubber
rolled out with 42,000 pounds
aboard.

To date, there have been 162

carloads of scrap shipped from
Big Spring and the poundage
stands at 9,418,000, LeFever re-
ported.

Employment Office
Leads District In
Total Placements

The Big Spring district office of
the United States Employment
Service Ifd nff Ahllenft rgtnnnl
office in the total number of place
mentsfor 1942, O. R. Rodden, man-
ager of this office, reported Mon-
day.

The Big Spring unit had the
most agricultural placements with
30,960 and Its private
turai placementsof 3,463 were sec
ond only to Brownwood. Abilene
vasil.8e:und place behTriTl B!
Spring on total placements. Big
Spring was second In the district
rn the numher ot women placed
with 823, .and second In number of
veteranswith 165.

StenosIn Demand
At USES Office

Stenographersare In particular
demand now, O. R. Rodden, Unit;
ed States Employment Service, re-
ported Monday.

His office has received several
calls for this class of help in re-
cent days.

Also leading the demand for
workers are the various classesof
skilled workers. Any skilled-work- -

i far m rlnt.tti In Inriu.tw nt-n-

lably a war Industry, almost imme
diately, said Rodden.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Jan. 11 UP) Th

president's $100,000,000,000 budget
messagewas taken in stride by the
stock market toda yand selected In-

dustrials, paced by steels, moved
up fractions to around 2 points.

Large blocks of low-quot- Is-

sues running to 10,000 shares for
Packard Motors, which edged Into
peak territory for 1942-4-3, propped
volume. Transfers approximated
900,000 shares.

General Motors, Woolworth and
United Corp. managedto regslter
new peaksfor the past year. Sup
ported were U.S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Youngstown Sheet,

r
Crucible Steel.

Santa Fe, N. V, Central, American
Telephone, U.S. Rubber, Mootgom
ery Ward, Kcnnccott, America)
Smelting, Philip Morris, Eastmui
Kodak, American Can and Allied
Chemical;

Anyone from Texas who readsthis
can appreciateour feelings toward
being In a crowded city.

"P. S. All of our ancestorswere
rebels, not a drop of Yankee In
us.H

Results? Well, they got over
100 phone calls, so many that the
hotel switch board could not
handle all of them and Jack was
requested to get on the phone and
answer the calls himself. They
were offered a house free of
charge and a milk cow thrown In.
Another call brought a request
from a man for the boys to live
at his home just for company,
and another that they could have

house free assoon as the woman
remodeled It.

They also met, over the phone,
who, too, had strayed to Memphis,
many who formerly lived In Texas,

Cook was formerly In Colsman
as flying instructor before trans-
ferring to the ferry command.

PresbyteriansTo
ObserveAll-Chur- ch

ProgramWednesday
"All Church NlgMt" will be ob-

served by the congregationof the
First Presbyterian. Church Wed-
nesday evening when the group
entertains with a dinner and fare-

well party for the Rev. and Mrs.
O. L. Savage.

The program will be directed by
Raymond Partlow of Lubbock, di-

rector of the El PasoPresbytery.
Women of the"church will serve

dinner in the church basementand
among those scheduled to attend
the affair are the Rev. Tom Mur-
phy, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church In Odessa, and the
Rev Hubert Hopper. First Pxes
byterian minister from Midland,
and the Rev. C. P. Owens, minis-
ter of the Presbyterian church at
Coahoma.

Former Argentine
PresidentDies

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 11 UP)

General Augustin P. . Justo, presi
dent of Argentina from 1932 to
1938 and mentioned frequently as
a likely candidatefor the office In
this year's election on a platform
ot close collaboration with the
United Nations, died suddenly early
today. Ho was 66 yean old.

He was known as a staunch
friend of the democracies andad-
vocate of solidarity

A soldier most of his life and
Argentine minister of war before
he was elected president,Tusto of-

fered his services to Brazil when
that neighborcountry declared war
against the axis

New CourseFor Fire
Watchers Slated

The Office of Civilian Defense
announcedtoday that new classes
for fire watchers,air raid warden
anil auxiliary firemen would start
January 25.

Around 16 persons have already
enrolled for the free classes, and
those Interested in enrolling are
urged to call Mrs. A. B. Partridge,

f512, for Information concerningair
raid warden classes, and H. V.
Crocker at 6, for auxiliary firemen
classes.

Two John A. Bucks
At Flying School

Men oslsgned to the training de-

partment pt the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School have to be specific
when they refer to John A. Buck.

Time was when a buck private
from Omaha, Neb , by the name of
Private John A. Buck was the only
Buck In the department But then
along came John A Buck from
Wllklnsburg, Pa., a lieutenant ai
signed to the training department

The two are ont related just
amazed.

Martin Grand Jury
Reports Wednesday

STANTONr-Jan-- 41 Sp Trte-j
January term of 70th District court
Is in sessionthis week in Stanton
with the grand Jury due to report
to the court Wednesday

Jurors hear dthe case of J. A
Mathews versus R. L. Chandler,
suit for damages, last week which
resulted ih a hung jury

Judge Cecil Colllngs, district
judge, is In charge of the session.

HoboesPicked Up,
Sent On Their Way

Eight men, described by officers
as "hoboes," were "deported"
Monday following a reversal of the
order of things Sunday.

They were riding aboard a dead-
headed baggage car when mem-
bers of a train - nttempted to
put them off. Net result was that
the "hoboes" it't the crew of(.

Police picked up the vagrants
and turned them over to county
authorities who made them move
on Monday following an Investiga-
tion.

Relief At Last
For YourCough
Crcomulslon relievesoromDtly be

causelt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to .help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
Co soothe and healraw, tender, ln- -
namea Droncniai mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mu4t like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

ICREOMULSION
1 forCouKhi.ChejtCoidi.Broncfiitii

Big Crowd Hears
Varied Program

An enthuslastlo audiencewit
nessed an Interesting Sunday aft
ernoon Variety Program at the
city auditorium, when boys from
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
and local talent, presentedthe free
how.
Pvt Harvey Pierce Introduced

the acts which included Billy
Gene and Perry Walker, a strong
band from the 818th squadron,
Pvt James Duley, James Lee Un-

derwood and gt Justin Lawrle.
Henry Rogerswas featured In a

violin solo, and a trio composed
of Wanda Don Reese, LaVerne
Wilson and Dalphene Reese con
eluded the program with a trio
number, accompanied by Wanda
Nell Burmingham.

Next Sunday's program, which
will be sponsored bythe U. S, O,
wilt feature the Bombardier
School post band.

Summers
Continued from Page 1

was conceded as a Summers box.
As it turned out. the victory for

Summers was decided In the small-
er counties of the district While
he ran up an Impressive total In ,.
his home county, Barnes practic-
ally matched that vote with his
own poll In Tom Green. Summers
carriedSterling andGlasscock, Cop-

ped Barnes considerably In Rea-
gan and nearby matched him in
Irloh.

Gay Hill and R-B- Howard
counjy boxes reporting Monday,
gave Summers 13 additional votes,
while all of the other candidates
drew blanks.

Summers Is the second Howard
county man to go to the state leg-
islature. There haa been a
lapse since W. J. Miller, Big
Spring, father of Mrs. V. Van Gle-so- n,

began a term to which he was
elected In 1902.

The Big Spring man will be on
hand Tuesday for the opening of
the 48th legislature. He planned
to stop for a while In San Angelo
to confer with Dorsey B. Harde-
man, whom he Is succeeding.

Yanks Take More
GroundOn Guadal

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 UP)
The navy announced today that
American forces on Guadalcanal
Island had made small advances
into enemy territory against weak
resistance following an artillery
barrage and aerial bombing and
strafing.

While the combined use of artil-
lery, air and ground forces sug-
gested the possibility that the ma-
jor operation to crush the weake-
ned" and starving Japs on Guadal-can-al

might be in the making, a
naval spokesman said that today's
communique of Itself apparently
Indicated only minor action.

Wants PleasureBan
ExtendedOverU.S.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 UP) -
Extension over the whole country
of the ban on pleasuredriving' of
automobiles now confined to the
east, was proposed today by Rep.
Treadway

"Every drop of gasoline used
for purposes," he
said In a statement,"means that
much less available for essential
driving, and at the same time lt re-
quires the use of tank cars and
other transportation facilities
which otherwise could be used for
the shipmentof sorely needed fuel
oil"

KILLED nY TRAIN
DAIXAS, Jan. 11 UP) Willie

Day, 53. an Indian veteran of the
first World War. was struck and
killed by a passengertrain here
Uwluy, i

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
A son. welghintt seven pounds at

birth, was born Sunday morning to
Mr and Mrs T. A. Ayres Mother
nnd sop are doing well at Cowper
Clinic
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